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gant has been the publicity which the ptoponenu o£ the Soviet 
ha\'c gh·cn these data that the view is widely held that the al· 
lcgcdly phenomenal rate of industrial growth in Rtt~s~a is the 
criterion tlf a unique form of economy. Thcrdorc, in order to 
dear the decks fur a bask approach w the !!ubjcct, it is nccc!r 
sary l.o deal with this contention. 

or 176 per cent of the 1952 figure. Moreover, Japa'l, poor In 
materials of industry, Wlt~ compelled tO travel )ong distances 
to imJNI"l Sa per cent oi ih hun ore and go per ccm or its 
crude oil and wa~ iar short o£ being scif-sustaining ~n copper, 
lead, zinc, tin and ott-er essential i:ulmtrial metals~ Further· 
more, v .. l!rc we to take _Japan·~ hit;h JI•Jint of industrilllization, 
Au;:;us[, 1g;o, as 1he crilf'rinn, we would sr.e that Japan had 
arhie\'cd :t 253·5 per tent grow•h in the means o£ production, 
as compared f() the index u£ J9Sl·33· Such a comparison then 
mbs mur.h rrnm the conten:ion that the rate of growth in Rus
:.ia is either completely uuptct:edeuted or evidence of "social
ism.""• In aud by itself the rate oh-conomic growth in Soviet 
Rus~ia, as compared with rates o{ ec.:momic gn~wth under 
oiher forms of economy, is nvt of definitive importance. To 
a Marxi~t tlu: criterion of transcendent importance in invC$ti· 
gating th<: nature nt an economy is the intrinsic taw of motion 
of the economy. With that criterion as our guide, let us n .... 
view the achievements of Soviet irldustrialization. 

Ru ... sian cconomhts rcfc! to the purportcf! 65o per cent in· 
crease in the value of all industrial produrticrt from tg!:B ro 
tgg8 as a phenomenon that coultl not he surpass·..:~!. or C\'CII 

matd1cd, except u.1dcr socialism. They pnint with pride to 
that record as one far ('Xcccdio:g- lhc accomplishmcnlS of the 
great capitalist nations ;o their palmiest llays: the highest in· 
crease of indmtrial production in England was 2!) per cent 
for the decade tHGu-;o and for the United States it was 120 

per cent ;or the d~cul:: t88u·go. Jt ~:wnld hr> nll\'i•mr., lww
ever, that the r.lle of economic development of a nn1 ion incv· 
itably dC"pends upon a number of circumstances (t) The level 
world·widt: tcchnologir~•l dc\•clopment wh•m the nation em· 
barks on iw.lustrializntion. Russia. in 1928 need not await the 
tedious proc•'.Ss o£ discovery and im·emion, as di~ oth~r na- U-A Statistical Abstract of the USSR 
tions at the. dawn ol the industrial rc\·olution, hut. could draw The only available index of total Production in the USSR 
upon the accumulation of ccnturil.!s o£ indmtrial capilalir.m; is that of the ruble value a£ all industrial output. Although 
(:!)the extent o£ the natural resources available tn the nation. the value of tht: rublr is lixed by the Sov!et State bank at 19 
Russia, one of the most favored o£ a11 lands in natural re- cents ($1.00 equals live ruble!> and thirty kopeks), it. is utterly 
·source~ containing in ito; tx,rrlcr.s all the C!ISential m:uerials mcless as an in~cx of produr.tion or purchasing power in tbe 
CJf industry, is'at a dcdcled advantage compared to the nations internal economy. (See section on turnow:r tax. in next in· 
kc;s well fa\'orcd by nature, as, for example, Japan; (3) the stallment.) N'either has it any value on the inter:natiOnaJ 
base from whiclt the achlc,·ements arc calculated, Clearly, it market. 
is f'a.iier.·tO attain an ·annual r.tte a£ increase of too pc:- cent An index o£ total industrial production ·~hich cirefully 
when the .base is one automobile or fifty than when it is one weiglus each clement in the economy in order to arrive at a 
million or fifty millkm .. Furthermore, the sheer hulk of capi· st:iti~;ticaJly valid index of the volume o£ productiOn, has-never 
tal goods in an advanced indu'.itrial sodetr impedla:; the rate bc.'en pr.'!pilred by th.! Russinn economists. This task, never 
of teCimological progress bec:m~r. of the enormous cxpen~ .• ~ easy under ordinary circumstances, is cpcdally diffiLUlt=hl.thC 
ancl di_fficult}' of repladJ:tg obsolete equipment: and (4) the ca~c of Soviet ·statistics, \\•hidt are concealed or perverted to. 
measure of coctrol which may be cxcri.ed over the c-:>mponent prove thf' correctnr.so; of "the general line." Under these cir
pitrts of the t:l-ononay. cunt~iant:(."li the:- hc11l :availabi~ gaugi: i:i i.:1c:t uf"wmr•arhlg phy.i!-: 

Ru:.sian statisticians. ami their apologists hn.ye ·a "pre- cal output of selected ~rctiUib of both heavy and Hghi:-indus
ferr.ed"' mcth9d of provitlg Russia's unprecedented rate of de- try as well a.s agricultural pfoduc:tion, again~t a bar.kgrOund 
ve~opment: they use as their b;1~1: ill~ y.:;;; .. :g:9-on CJnc hand. a£ ~tatistics f?n population and national incor."e. Below .js an· 
~.the year of world prospcri_t}' pret.cding the depression and, on absll'act of the USSR prepared.hy me to ill~strale the -~Urse · 

, .~Jhe other hand, the first year of the Five. Year Plan when the .of, dcvClopmcnt ·of the whole ccoriomy from Czarbt times 
-~fooviet Union had just regained the pre·war levels o[ produc- thro1Jgh 1940. Figures for the year 1922 have been included 
~~tion. Thus they more cao;ily can show a sharp upward trcnrl in order to show the accelerated pa(~~ of the growth of produc

. in Russian production and an equally sharp decline in world tion from _the year o£ ruin following the end of olunter·re\'o
production. · · lution and famine to the eve of the First Fi•:e Ye:z.r Plan, All. 

Presumab!;·, it was be.-::au~e Japan w.:ts noL among rhe data are from official state documents in the original Russian: 
highly industrial~ed· nations th~-!t~.:ata.t.i.s_ticia~, ~bo 191k 1922 and .... tg2~ figures fro.m GosplGn: State Planning 
so imp .. ,rtiatly compared the Russi:in gro·wth to that'Of·tbc·-~-~~~ ,.;. ·~· ,_,.1}";,,_!;1. 

advanced natir..ns of the capitalist world, did not include "feu- Ctl For •tudlell or Jnpan, oee: lndu.trWIIl.fiZifon of Jopnoa and Jla:'lcluho, 
dal" .Japan in their comparison. We m.ust, however, pause t·J~O·IPtn, by Schnmt~et~r. Allen. on"lun ttml !'~nrn~:- Tfll! 8MIIOMie tUrenrill 

nf·Jnpan, l1)' llll~hl A1111hl, lll!d lnrlllllr/n/Ltntl?ll o/ 1111! Wuto'fll Pnriftt:, by Kate 
here and note that not only •·socialist" Russia but ahu ''feu· r .. MII..JJ .. Il, 1u2, 

dal" Japan showed a _tremendous rate of growth during that .. CoHn r.tnrk (d. hiN CondJeltm• 1." Er<'Timnle Pffl(lrml. a ooc~~ fl:on· 
• d If k hi • d f d 1 oml~t ~n:•p11thelle In the Snvlt't Union. e!!tlmnle~ thnt the m111t mpld ad!':ance 

perto . we ta ·e a com para e perJO 0 eve opment, say rn t't'lllonmlc Pl'flll'reM, trnm Ute turn or the centur)' tn totn, wnR mnf.e 'J)' Jn!lln, 
1982·87• wo; find that the total \'al1lc• of the output of Soviet 
heavy industry was 23.2 billion rubles in 195:t and 55.2 billion 
in 1957, the value at the end of the Second Five Year P!an 
thus being ~sB per c~nt o! that :n !S3~-

Japan,Ul also passing to a more rationalized economy, hac! 
an in~~x of 97·9 for henvy industry in 1932 .:md t7o.8 in 1987• 

•r-.terumnmeul!l ot Rtowth l1r Ynluo of :mtput 111, of cnum. nn onUrelr 
1Jlllllm11 method. nllhmurh, tor rl'nKun~ l~o~••t known to tlt~rn~t'hl!~. Yef)' t'IIOIIOOO• 
pl'lco with Snvft!t ~b•tl~'ldnnll, Slnte intl'r .-cllnn~ trenl Utt'l •uhJ~·t of tho In• 
ftnt111l ruLI11 nt ltUl;lh, 1 tltn\1 IMYII ~rltlt'l~m nf thlt metl•otl Mhla tor Ute m<~• 
mcnt. 

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL 
Requl,.s the JULY, AUGUST and SEPTEMBER, 

all in the year 1941, copies of· the magazine for_ blndl~ 
purposes. We will appreciate your sending these caples to: 

THn NEW INTERNAT•.,NAL 
114 We"/< 14th Street . Now York City 
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Commission for the Dl"'!!elopment of the National Economy Here we note a phenomenon characteristic of the Wh'.)le ! 
of the USSR: The Fivt: Y'!at Plar?; 1932 and 1937 figures from contemporary world: the preponderanct: of the means of pro- 1 
Gosplan: Results (nr respective plans): Jg.Jo figures from rc·. duction over means o' consumption. · 
ports to the eighteenth \:onfcrent:c of 1hc Russian Communist Was the m;mnc:r in which the economy Jeveloped b~rcau-
Party, appearing in .Pravda, Fcbnmry ,s . .,, '~41~,;T""Im\L AIIST7:,.':;;_n,~.~~;::d? Was a different course open to it? In order 

11

! 
Item ~·- .. ·•· ·· 

HF.AVY INnUmV lln/r 191.5 19.. '91H 193: 1937 19'(0 
Electrlclt;· -------·-··-····-----------DiUlon kllo1~ut houn ------·---- 1.g 1.0 !i.O 15.0 sU-4 .sa.6• .

1

. 
O>al -----·· -- Million IO>•~ --=======-=== a8.g 11.0 !15-f 65-4 1.117-9 1&4.6 l'~trol~um -···· Million tons - 9·S 5.0 11.7 .11.5 so-4 ss.o 

i/!, i~~-.. -.... -.... :..... ~::::::~ !:~: =-~--------·-==-=------------ :~ :! :: :;:; ::! I 
M~tal working lathes Tllmbamls ------ 1.,. !R !!!',: :;!!.: o3.g-: .:Y 
Tr.1cton . _11musands ----·----------- o.o o.o 1.5 51.6 l!o.o 176.0 
Combinc:-s Tilou~:mdt ----·-·-···--------- fo.O o.o o.o 10.0 
l..rngth of r:Jilroads ----------··- ____ Tilou~an.l ldlomc::::"1 --------- 59.0 71.0 77.0 8!1-4 
freight traffic-·------··-· ---·---------~Hllfln Ions ···------- 13:-4 58.0 ~~G-11 16].g 
LIGIIT INDUSRY 

Coltons ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Million mcten ------ U1-4.0 
Woolens Millin., mctcn ·------· ---- 95.0 
L1n~n ------ Million square meters -----·-·· 119W 
Paper ----- 11wus:md tons ··- l!fl.O 
Sugar Thousand tons -------·---· 1290.0 
lr.lther footwear Million p::.in ------------- 6o 
A~CULT\IU AND LlvEsroa 
Total :..rca mwn 
Amoun~ gnin."harvo:srcd 
Yield of aop 

Million hectares---·-----
-Million quiniills 
• F.:r hectare ___ ....;.. -·---- __ 

101).0 

801.0 

o.6 
104 
95.0 

.111.0 
1!).6 

1741.0 
g6A 

16,5.0 
2'4-5 

13-40.0 
6o.o 

1-417.C 
·~7 

'""' .f7!;.0 
a1a .• 
14·7 

-!3·9 
8.t-9 

517-3 

3447.0 
1o8.5 
.18,5.1: 

8JJ.6 
1-j.II.O 

16.J-!I 

3491.1]. 
114.0 
S:71-2 

'""' 153'0.0 

135·5 lfl.l 
1101-9(1) ......:.. 

1(4(1) 

' I 
"'"" Cattle 

Minion hc:~ds 
Million hc:~dt 

••• 
!5-8 
6o.6 

111-9 
7!3·1 

7-!J 
!5·9 
7~5 

146·7 
tO.o 

154-4 
.... 7 

7-' 
•9A 
4G•7 
51.0, 
nA 

t6.7 . 17-5 ... i 
f S'leep and goats 

l'igs 
POl'UW-110N AND NAT:ONAL INCO~rJ!. 

\filllon heads -======= Million h1.-atls _ 

Population, ~---~----------~-M:llllo11s 
ot which: 

111-.t ., .. y1.1 
11.1 

57"' 64.6 .. 
81-! 111.6 .. 
u.s ', ·a1:5~~ 

(5) 
-1 

Work~t1 and ~ployecs(-4) · Millions u.S 1}-!i u.S 17.0 
National incnm~. .Rubc:b, per :aplt,a 51.0 56.0 S3P . tgS.o · · .! 

of wh!Ct1: '·'· f 
Nominal wages _; Ruhl~, per we~k _ 6.o 14.0 78.o• .. 
Re::~l wo;cklt• wages-- .Jn. perc:-cntage to 1(:::,:(5)------· 115.0 . 61.-f 

f · There is' one oi.hcr faCtor in the d·evclopmcat of the ·Rus- to ~ able to al"lSY.""er these, qu.cstioru and .fully to underStand 
sian economy-a most essential cfTCct of its evolution-to_ be the Abstract, it is necessary to anclyze the data in the A_bstract, 
considered and which the Abstract d:d n'Jt dc!l.I with: there· not so much from the -_point of view of mere volumeUic in· 
Jatiom:hip bCtween· :he production of means. of production crease, but, again, from the perspective of the law otl;ll_~~on 
and the production of the mc~ns (Jf, consumption, Since it is o~ _the eronon'ty. The volumetric comparisons.witl be oon~id; 
purely for the purpose of contra~t aud the same basis is used ered bnly becam;.: they offer a clearer vi.I!W of th'-' dir_ection.in 
in both instan~es, the cstimatell may be made in terms of ru- . ~Jlir.b the_ econc-mic struc;tnre wa~ evolving. With this _a~ _our 
blcs. The value of gross industria!' production (ir:t biUions of perspective, we tum to an analys_is of tt1P. individdal,Pians.·_. 
rubles, fixed 1926-t? prices) reveals the· following propor
tional.development between the !Deans of prOdur.tion (Group 
A) . to the meanS of corlmmption· (Gro\tp D) since the initia

<: 
r 

'·i, 

·1 

1: 

tiorl of the i'irst"Five Year Plan: 

lg18 J!)32 1!)37 I!J.1Co 
J'nfm: Pet. J'PIIlt! Prt. J'nlllt' l'rl. J'qlu~ Pd. 

GroUp A ---··--,-- -·- 7.U 1Hs 23.1! !i2-3 55·:1 57-!i s~.g 61.0 
Group B ----8·7 55·7 :zo.s 411-7 .,o., -!2-!i, 55·6 39n 

•lUll l!pre: .. IDIO l!.rul"t': u•apm-nJCimnle. (:("lm!Jut.-.d from Ullh pnrtr 
mnflltcneo l"t'pnrt, 

(I) Tbl1 Ia not bn.<~ed on tho unit l"h!th wat u~crt for prcl'lou~ )"t':!.n ,rnre, 
In 111n, ·-tor h'n"'lnJ but known to the Rus-loln ~tnlo 11111! lllll"l'V<'nlcd 1.1 the pub· 
lie. a mt~~llllre knoo.-n 111 tho "blulotrtcnl >·lcltl" """' ndoJ•Icli, T11!~ ~tnutlnrtl of 
mm~urement mennt tho Rmln IR ullmnlc!l on t!1e slnlk~ In the neil! hdol"! luu. 
·rcsllnll', and n 10 poor toent drrlntllt~n I~ n!!om•e,t tor wnstr ... :'-11 nl{ric•lllurnl e-t"Cm· 
CJinlPU. with the ureptlon or 111~ Slnllni,!A, t:f cour~~e, ttltn:c 11~11 ancb nn uti
mate dnt'!l nnt nrmunt fnr nrlnnl \\'n•te. l'rnr. rmltnt>nvlt.-lt dl~ct1'Jnta :m ndtll· 
t!Onll 10 prr L-.:ul., or tl lutal nt :n per l"!nt, for wnr;lo: ntbcr llllur~rtviJI crun· 
o:nlsta dl~t'OIInt 011 hhrh 41 n In 411 per rent. However, thiH nh,hnct repurlt 
omdal IIRUre• only. 

(I) nn rensue \';'aJI deAirorcd nm.l dntn were not nind;~ n\'Jotlnble to pubilr, 
(41 !l.n.ulno IIAtllltlt'll lump wnrke" fthd emrln)'l!l'll In one t'llte~:·n or "h~n 

tber lt!pnmle them Into two mtr~rorte_• lltCI' lump rul"ttl nn1l u1h1tn workcn In 
one rnlciiOI'f and ruml nml url;.'ln empln)"ffl in Mother: tho nh,vc I'J;un:: rcp.-
reHrtll urbnn workci"J And en,tiiO}'NI, ' 

(') !.~.otb:~r'J O'lm Clltlmal':l! cr. ICCI~"II on StnndtmJ ot Llvtn~r, tuo. 71 . 

Ill-Plans and Accompllohmenb T 
1-First Five Year ~ian, lg28-gt j; 

The Gosptari brazenly prr·claimed, whilst a famine was t: 
r3ging in the country, that the Finl Five Year Plan w;u 93·'1 - ll 
per cent fulfilled-just that precisely 95·7 per, cent. That much ·1: 
publicized figure was b3:5ed upon the vnlu~, and not upon the 

1
-,,· 

tmlrtm~ of -production, and furthermore was derived in .the 
following manner: (t) by using the 1\'0rl.btess_ standard of tlie ·· i/ 
inflated ruble to measure the value of hiduslci.tl output; :md . ·ji 
(2) by vulgarly coniputing an "average" between the "tos'Per · 'j!, 

cent" overlo1fillment of Croup A to Llte "8g per cent" fulfill-·· 
mcnt of Group B bduotrle.. There 1•. of coune, no doubt ,I; 
whauoever about the tremendous strides .made in_ heavy·in· .. Jj 
d~t!try during th!t period htJt. fn . Df? case.~~ th~ _. valu_e. Of.-· . :·)! 
oulput present a true picture of !ndustrlal production, as can . q 
be seen from the following tnble of actual physical output of·;·.:-:1' 
mRjor items Of heavy and Ught iudustryCt): · . . · . - · · ! 

(Cl IDifl tiii'Utelll OOfJiloft, State !'Jili:~lnr Commli..lon for U.e De-r. of NaL 
Em., tun; 1111: t11111mz Oorpl'on, Re.wlt.t nr the Flnt F1•e \'ear Plan, 1111, both 
In nu .. t~n, Tho ruun •. ·:ro abo puhlllbe4 lq Rn1lhlh 

II 
·t' ,, 
Jl 
II 
I" ,I 

. .J) 

• 
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/ 
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MEANS OP Jlp.oDlJC• ·An:~m· 

'nON UnU l'lanned plii/Jrd ret. 
F.tcctrlflcatlon Million l.lluwatl !lours IIIJI '!I·' UU·S 
P~lrokum Million tons llll•• u.s ,.~ 

"'"' MIIJI~il lOIII 7!i.tl O!H K7.11 
Iron P.,f_!lllon IOU! ----- ,,_ ..... 10.11 ••• '"' Steel MIIILma tOol~ _, .. , ........ ____ ,,,, 10 •. 1 ••• !j6.7 

Tractors Thou~1111b _______ ............. 
.'i~o-0 !jl.fi 9!1-H 

Ungth o£ uds. 'fhOU5.11ld Lilometcn. (JII.tl K,H 92·7 

MEA.~S OF CoS5lJMI'f1'0N 
Couon watcriab Million meters ---· -----·-- -ljUU.tl 2flj~) !il..f 

Woolens Million UJI!II'r• :;:w 88.7 .. ~ 
Llucn Minion squnc IIICII'f~ 5tKlll '!15·7 17.1 

Paper ThoU~0111d lOIII 9'1tUI ·1!11-1 .'i4-11 
Sug:~r Thousand tons .... 2fotKI.U f12H.r !II {I 
Leather footwear Million pain .. '-t;,.o Rj.l :,H-a 
Rub~r! !'lli\lion p:drs ';;,.o ti.,.9 Hfi-4 

1!)118 Plud. Aced. Per. 
Unit l.n..•d /ncr. lr!cr. Ac:rd. 

Billion kwt. hn. - 5D O)D • •• .,~ 

Million tons 11-7 hl-!1 g.fi 9!1-ll 
Million :ons ----· !I!H ~!)-fi go.u 75·7 
!'Ifill ion tons ---- ,., .. , ••• 4!1-.S 
Million tom -·-"" 1·0 

,_, ••• 11!1·7 
Thous:mtls ----·-- --· '·3 ii.:l-1 5°·3 9!1·7 
Th!'u~and J.:mh. --- 77-0 : .• •.s.o 

,_, ·ID.o 

•n.J endll tabu tor pn~t pertonn11nt:1: 1,; v.ut!cul!lrlY lnolltrtlllll In ll1a In· 
•nN fll tlr~ rall""'d•. Till_. w1111 the 1.nly Item wl.lch, for lila renr or ruin, 1,n, 
nYNied o. ln:m'!ndoull arrflwth. Till~ wna due to ll1e t.Jifer.tlve work or Trol,kh 
wbo w:u tb•nrad wf111 reJPOrto:lbillb' !or re!!torlnJ mllrond tmnJPOrtaUon, (Cf, 
Put Two. Mellon on tmdo union dl•pute.) 

not only £altert to meet Itt goah, not only 1howcd 'rlo :nuease 
in production, but starkly rt:vcah a drcrte:.e from ewen the 
192B levels. Morco\'l:r, the "nnual cur~c o( proJucllnn revtah 
that light industry was_ progrCMively dctnimaiJng: 

I!JIII I!JI9 r!JSII lf131 lg)l 

('.olton, million rnt'lcrl .... . :17-1=-fl :;!li9.•r 1:1~'-" u7ur •••7n 
\\'oolcn,, million me1cn ..... gg.: 100.6 11-1-!J 1!'7? AA.7 

It should also f?C remen.bercd that neithn the annual 
curve nor the pen.'-ntagc of fulft1hncnt fakes cognizance of 
the C'Xlrcmely large am'1Unt o[ ''dcfccth·c,," admhtcd 10 be at 
high as ~u per cent in many instances. Although dl•posed of 
as trash, they arc F1CVC'rt:::h:ss (JUantitativcly counlcd Inward 
the "fulfillment" of the Plan. 

Th~: bt__>•! prnnf of rhc worlhle~'ncM uf the ~taru.lard of 
value output !5 !hat· it not only fails to reveal lhe dotoll',.ward 
cun•e, hut, by inflation, makeJ the rcvcne t.ecm 1ruc. Thu1 
the gross output of-articles of consumption is valued u follOw. 
(in billion,; of ruble!): 

Needle~ to say, the drastic slaughter of Jive:;totl. (gre•tcr 
I han the decrease due to war, revolution, ch·il war and famine 
in rg1.1·2o) was likcwis::" not taken into accotmt in a.-riving 
at the gloriou!l -"93·7 per cent" completion of the Plan. After 
all, the decrell!lC in 1:\•estock was "no part'' of the Plan. 

Ndther Wus it pan of the P.latl-and thi.!l is of the .issence 
of thing1-t0 ;u:hic"e the relationship of prc·luctiC?D of Jneans 
~£ produ::-tiot1 to articles of D?a~s cOnsumption whiCh.re5ult.:d. 
As a mater of fact,· the bureauC".tcy· had .planned an incrt:ase 
in production of articles of mass consumption. However,. the 
manner in ·which heavy industiy developed fon:ed a different 
coa,Jnc upon the economy. FOr instance, 4•4 billion ruJ?les WI! 
planned as caphal inv..:slment in the production of·means of 
consumption. Howc:vcr, only !·5 billions was expended. This 
failure is even greater than appears on· the sm·£ace becawe,_in 

· t!ie intervening ye~rs, Ig2S-s~t, the ,ruble /!'.Cpe_rienced further 
inflation. For the-moment we leave that feature aside in order 
that our ath:ution will not be dh•erted from the actual course 
of the development of the mean, of production; There wa_s 
the nec:e.uity o£ producing machinery with· the most ~odem 
technique. The low productivity of Russian labor ronfiicted 
with the high · pfoduciivity of internatio.nal labor. Conse
quently, the reality o[ the world market and world prit.1...5 C9n· 
stantly forced the state to increase ·the amount o£ capital in· 
VC3tments going into. the production of ml!ans of producti_on. 
At the end of the period, planned capital investments for thi.!l 
end, which were to have been 14.7 billion rubles und wt>re to 
havr achieved a "balance" between the production of means 
of production and that o! means of Ct"JOsumption, wc:e :.ctu· 
ally 21.s, billion rubles, with a concomitant rec;luction in capi· 
tal investmtnts in the production of means of comump!ion. 
Thto; resulted in a _complete reversal in the planned relation
ship between Group A and Group B industries. This rtla· 
tiomhip was to be fvrther aggravated by the progress of the 
Second Plan, although the announced purpose of the Plan 
was "to achieve a yet better irnprov~ment in the liVing uand· 
ards o( the masses." · 

2-TIIe Secvtld Fit~e Year Plan, 1931·37 
In the final year of the Se<:ond Five \'eiir Plan, the con· 

trolled press published no announce:ment fr.om the Gosplan 
in regard to the state of contpleti"n of the Plan. The presS 
was busy in dc~ibing in glowing language _the witch·hunt 
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the 5talt: wai r.taging: thr. In£an:.ous Mo1cow: Fnmc·up 1'riab. 
lt took two years for the Go•plan to regain its \'Glee. In 1959 
it pronounced the Second Five YtJr Plan to have been sue· 
ccss(ully-and timely-accomplished. The "timely'' rclcrr~d 
to the year 1957, although no explanation w:u made or the: 
overly-belated pronouncement. Let us scan the rcsuhs, cum· 
paring the actual with the planned incl'casc111: 

M~nru of Pro· lOSt l'lnrl. Au-d. l'r !. 

cludiotl {filii /.t'url /urr. lttrr, Arc d. 

Electricity MllliDU kwt. ln11. I!J.II ·~.~· 'H 9l·(j 

l'etrole11m !lll\llon lOll~ . :1-:1 ::ti,l !1-1 $1-7 

C'.oal ~flll!on lOIII .......... ···- Ga-t R7.1 G:.s ,.~ 

Iron Million !OIIJ • li.2 "" 
,,, 711·5 

Su~el Million tons_, ........... !i-!1 ,,,, t: .H !}">U 

Combine~ Thou~amls ... l.t(I.U 1!)0~1 7!1-2 

Tratton Thou~o;mds .......... r,t.G 12-1.8 11!;1 92-1 

Length o£ rrds. T!~mu:md kmts. - HH lfl..f '·5 'H 
Mrnn1 nf Con• 

tumplirm 
C'.otton Million meten ... --- l.ji7.U 383:1.0 10,5(1.11 21l.:J 

\\'oolens Milllnn meters ... Bfl.7 tlh.g li).6 lfl,ll 

l.men Million sq. meten 135·11 ·lli5.U qii.S 3'D 
l'aptr Thousand tons ··¥- -ti9.0 521.0 .552.6 fi7D 

Sugar Thous:md tons .. _ .. ___ 628.2 l!JJI.R 1592.8 ... , 
Leather £twr. ').lillion pairS -----· IIH lli5·! 8H !JI. 

The lamentable showing in the production of :l.rt_icles of 
ma!s const•mption was. again, contrary to the otig;inal Ylan. 
The Seventeenth Cnngre.~~. which approVed the Second Plan, 
SJlecificd that there should be "a more rapid rate of develop
')ni:f!~-¥~~·~uc~iol_l of manufactured articles of mass con· 
··au~pild'n/r~l!ify _W~ ppadso.n with the First Five Year 
-~Jati'.';, but. also .. m ·a,tnparis•oii with the rate of development 
of the production of means c.C production d~ring the Second 
Five Year Jllan period." However, the high O!ganic composi
tion of capital on.a world r':ale impusede ~his law of mot~on 
on the Russian economy. Even the more rapid deveiopment 
Of the me~ns of prod~ction ·at the expense of IP.":- means of 
consumption did not gain ror the Soviet Uninn i,lt illustrious 
place in a settinG: '>f the prOOuction ·or the advarl!:ed cap-italist 
countries: 

l'ER CA11ITA \\o'ORLD PkODU.CTION. IN 1937 (B) 

11.:111 Unit ussn USA Ge~mcmy Japan 

Electricity Kilow:llt hour -- ::15 uGo m 111, . 
eo.t KilO -- -·--- 757 .5419 SS'S 

..,, 
Pig lro:- Kilo --·--- 86 .,. '" ,. 
Sletl Kilo -----105 !97 ••• •• 
Cement ,,Kilo ----·----·-'-- ,. ''" '" Go 
Paper Rllo . , •• •• 8 

Soop Kil'l ' " 7 
Sugar Kilo -~---- •• " ., ,,, 
Cottons Sq. met~r ----· •• , . ,. 
Leather footwear Pll.lr ----- ••• '·' 

As we see from the above table, the Soviet Union, at the 
end oLthe Sccof.ld Five Year Plan, "when the first phase of 
commu.~ism, socialism, was irrevocably establis~ed," had not 
only not outdistanced but was a long way from ···catching up" 
with the capitalist world and compares not too. favorably with 
"feudal" Japan. 

(T) Planned ftiiOlrta computed fr~~~n: GQtl)l'nll, Tlle Seeond Five Yc.Dr Plan 
tor the PeYelapmcn~ or Nan 111-o, ot the u.ssn: BceoU~rllllbllrl llruru ccrn:tuled 
trmr. QOiplQn, Resulll' cf the Second Five Yenr Plnn, JUt: both In Ruaslan. 
Tbenlll no Bn1lllh ediUcn of tile reaulll': U1cre 111 one cf th11 Plllns. but It Tarle~ 
c:an~ldcmbly from u-.e ll~fCI In tbc Ruultu• ediUon. 

{tl) Te.Lie by YdolotoY In apc:tch to the 18th Conrrut. RCP, l>ln.rcll, lUI, 
wltb excertlun ot alarred ll111n1, wbldt Ia ftcr.'l Problema o/ Beonomle~, No. 1/111, 
Ia Ruulau. 

'That the bufl!aueracy became lbCI wl~~ar U~ute ot tbia "ilnp011ltluu'' "'Ill 
bo 1ee:1 Ia tho aeCioo oo .·•Endllll DeperaonnllaaUoDond CruUn1 Stak!UlDOYIIID." 
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It won In the )'C:tr 1959• af1cr the re1ults of the Stcond \'ear 
i'l;m wne iint tmidithcd, whtn the.Triird Five Yc-..r Planft) 
koiU urftdally :ll(~l'Wn•l ;tnd J:.·:ul !Uppo.cdly been in qperntion 
rnr o\'CI a )Car, 1ha1 Moloto1' "'uddcn1y .. remembered 1hat it 
wa\ not so much 1he ralc o( bfOWth, or even the volume of 
uu1put. It\ the pt:r cnJJita ftroduclion that defined the real 
~talc ol dcw:lopmclll o( a nalional economy, in pratni:ing 
the Hrird Five y,:ar l'lan, he 61ated: 

l't'C')'l .. here o~llll l!u:te fnrgnl th;~l ecunomltatly, that !1, from the point 
ul \ieW t•T ll1e \·ui~Jme nl imlu,tri;~l oUIJ>Ul f>N n~t•iltJ ol the populo~tlun, w~ 
one 1till hthiml vorue upiUhd c.uunuia .• ,. Sodall~m has been buill In 
the tl~"k lull nu!;· In the tn;lin. We h:t\'C 111Jl a very gn:u deal to do be· 
fore the USSR it pmpo.'rlt IIIJ•Plled wilh aU that b necessary ... before we 
•<~he our wuntr)' ettmnmic>~ll)' :n weU :If teclmirally 10 lhe level not only 
n hi~h a• th~t o( the fnu:mtnl UJ~It;~lbt n•unlrie~ han conslderzbly higher. 

Thus the slng:tn or the 1-'irst Five Yr.ar Plan, "To catch up 
with and outdistance the capitalist lands," still remained u 
the tad;. of the Third Plan. 

g-Thc Third l'i1•c Yrar Plnn nnrl l.(lbtr Productivity 
The prcn fullnwcd up Moluto,·'s discovery that in the 

maucr of fJrr c:npitn pmducJiorJ, ltus.'iia w:u still far behind 
the ad\'anccd cajlil:tlist coumrics by synematic "revelations" 
or the ·low productivity o£ Ru"ian labor. Industry, the Org'<ln 
o£ the Commissariat for Heavy Industry, reported in its is!iue 
of March 24, 1959• lhat for a_ C'apacity of J,OOO kilowatt hours 
the USSR employs eleven people but for a similar capar.ity in 
Europe and America only '·S people are used. The official 
orga'l. &-.rortedcd to say that the.cxamvte cited is not the ex- 1 

ccptio.n but the rule: that, £or instance, wbcn ari electric plant i 
in South Amboy, N.J., is compared ~ith a similar plallt in the 

1
) 

USSR, it is.£ou:1d that whereas in Arnei!-?- s• p.'!Opl~ arc us~ _! 

to run the plant, 4Ho, or. 9·5. as· ma~y people, were used iii 1 

RusSia. Platmed Econ;.~my, in iu issue of December,, 1940, l 
emphasized. tl1at, d:.~i'lie Stakhanovi!m, a R.wsian a»tl workei-1

/; 

produces 87o tons; wherras· in Germany the 1:vorker average:s' ·J· 
455 tons and in thr USA 844 ton!l. Lik.ewhe, wht!leas produr.-· .. 1 
tlon in a U.S. coal mine is three times as ~t as thzt in a coni· · 
parab~t Ru5;5iar. mine, tht: lattez: _uses rJeven times"D.ll inaf,y . 
techni!=ians, twice as many miners, three litncs· aa many office 
workers ·and tweh•e tim~.s as large a supervisory &taifl TJ:le 
official organ of the State Planning CommiSsion rimcludes that 
Russi:~.n. labor' productivity amOunts to or.!y 40.5 F. ce~t of _. 
Ameri':tln labor productivity!. · --· .... · 

Despite high mechanization, labor prOductive ~n the:. 1 • 

agricultural front• shines Oil brig~ter. The January, 1941, · · 

issue of l'.r.cblerns.of Economy, Wual hy lhe Academy of SclR' 
ences and the Institute o£ Economv, canied an ·article On 
labor productivity in Agricul·u're: in 'the USSR and the ·usA 
which included the following table:. 

Nurnb~r of timeJ the produdl~ty of o,n~tturallabor.ln the rJS..C , 
exrwh tho, oJ Jhr Rwtftln A:ollhoz. 

Wheat c.; tltw'l 
Oats ;.7 theca 
Com -l•• thu.cs 
Cotton 1.8 time& 
Sugar beet 8.1 timet 

Avenge- for agriculture 5·1 timet 
Mllk S•l times 
Wool 11),1 amca 

Aver.~gt! for lln:stuc:k. 6.7 lhr-es 
Aggregalc agrlculrural aVt!r:tge ---.-- ""' time&. 

(t) Tt:OIO wbo wbh to liCe \be Tblrd 1'140 can coutulh GCIIJlla"" Tbo Tblrd 
Flu Year Pltt.o ror the ~v. Gt tliu N•t. Eco. of the USSR. llllt (Bulllfta); uo 
En1lltb edition wu publllbed. 

"Cr. Sl.o:tJDa o:t collerlit"hDIInn for mOl"! ct..ttt.'lNI treatment ot llarlcal· 
tui'Al tro11t. 
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In 1937, the article continues to sum up, the pe~· capita 
value output o£ the Ru!l!ian worker wa! $.16li, or only une· 
stventll tbe value of output in the USA: 

Previous attempts to relate labor produclivity to per capita 
production had re.:;ultcd in an article in Planned Economy Cor 
October, 1940, which included the following table: 

RdalinnJhip OJ lndwtrtal l..nld in ll1c Dcv.::lo/lmtmt of Runia tmd 
Capitatbt Countries; l'er Capita l'roducliof'l of lcwsia in Per• 

ccntagts IU Compared to the USA and Germany 
rJSif Germany 

Jndunrlal produe~ion of a whole ---~--·-----· t.(.B tl:l..f 
of which: lleauy lndwtry: 

Electricll)' --- 18.5 18-g: 
Z..hzd1inc building ---·----- 51.6 5G-4 
Ferrous metals ---------'- 17.6 S6·S 
Sulphuric add --------- 15.6 !•·S 
Cement ·- to.G 18.6 

and automobile, which are less th;m 1 per cent of U.S. productlun .• 
Ligltt l11dwtry: 

Catton ----·------------ 27.6 
Wool ·-·-- "~ 
Leather footwear ---------- :1fl.5 go.g 
Paper 10-'l u.g 
Soap . 15.0 
SUgdt 116.6 
Gr:1mophono Og.o 

Agricultural production as a whole . 54-4 J:!S-4 

The abovt! nffir.ial. table reveals that, instead a£ being in 
the poshiiJn of one of the most economically oxd;:::mccd coun· 
tries; Russia is still a backward country indwtrially. It is in· 
teresting to ucite t1.1at Cor the period 1929-401 whCn, in Russia, 
q,roup ~ industrie:s (mea~ of consumption) fell from 5~.6 

·~ ··-•· :·--·-. I 
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per cent to S9 per cent o£ total production, while Group A 
indU!!lrics (nlCO!IlS or prodnr.lion) !~crL!ascd from 44-4 per cent 
of total production to 61 per .ten!, .Japan'~ heaVy industry like

-wise in"tn~;t~ca from 33·7 per cent of total production in 1919 
to 61.8 per cent in 1989• while light industry declined from 
55 per cent to g8.: per cent o£ the total economy. The fact 
that i; uf uta.-.o~L imponancc is th;.t, dspite L'le oompa·ativc · 
b3.ckwardness o[ bi'Jth Russia and J::.pan, both countries re. 
l!~ct the high organic composilion of capital cluuacteristic 
of all imponant industrially developed countries. The Rw. 
sian rulers were neither blind to this dt:velopm'!nt nor unde.. 
cidcd about which road they would follow in order to expand 
their industries. I.i~tcn to the r.,...:J.imun of the State l'lannintr 
Commission: 

The plan for 1g.p pm\·iJcs for a 11 per cera lncrca.sc: in the produ.:· 
th·lty o[ l:lbor and :• li.5 per cent inctea'e In W:lgt:! per worker. Tblt pro• 
portiun hcm·ccn tlu:- iuoc:t\C in hlwr pruducth·ity and :a\'Crage wage. fur· 
nbhes a ha.~is for lowl!rin!t pruduttiun cnsls :md lncre:n!ng ~!:olin accu• 
mutation :uul nmsliluto IIIC IIU.•I impnuaru condition for the rC<tliu.tlnn 
or :1 l1igh tate •If estcmiL'tlwciali~l reproduction (1o). 

V/e have followed the rlircction o£ Russian industrjaJiza. 
tion ~uU ,;,:-!·lvrod at "socialist accumulation." Vozne::1Cn.Sk.y 
hid nothing from us when he mapped the m'!lin road (or 
achieving "socialist reproc.luction." Besides the chief so·Jrces 
of life-the relatktnship of wages to labor productivity, more 
mmmonly kt:-')WJi · as explr;;:.ation-".rodaH,st accumulation" · 
grew fal on other fare:. Lt:l us lli!lwvc:c what '-'.inU o£ manna 
that was, for it will help us considerably ~n undr.rstanding • . : 
Russia's economic struc~ure. · .. ~;.o~:~ , ·; . :,~;.Y!i!P~ ... ·' 
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-An Analysis ot Russian Economy 
/! 

~.-L"Socialist Acc~•mulation" 

· "Upon what me:~t '·ath thb our Czsar fed 
Thai he has grown so great?" 

Shake1pearc: ]uliw CtUal', 

, , . The manner of swelling the State· 
Treasury appear.;d in an innocent enough guise. Of?.. De~em
ber s. 1929, the Central Committee o[ the RCP F•\SSCd the 
rollowirg resolution: "To instr.J.::t the Peoples Coni.missatiat 
of finance and Supreme Council o[ National Economy to 
dr:nv up a: system or taxatiOn 3nd g"vcrnment enterprises on 
the. principle of a single tu on profits."•• 

·."The .single t~X on profits''. turned out t~ have two liCC· 

tion:>: (t) a tax on profiB which comprised g-1a per cent o£ 
the state budget and (?.) a tmnover tax .which comprised 6o-
8o per cenl of the state budget. It is the Iauer tax_ whiclt is 
crncial-w::icicnt. to finance all industrialization and _militar· 
izatior •. Let us examine it in detail. 

1-T'Iu: "Sncia_liud" Stale Budget, or Turnover 
The turnover tax_.i~.>'CI tax applied to aU commodities at 

the pDint of pi-odudion or immediately upon acquisition of 
the gfJods by dtc wholesaler. The wholesaler pays the tax. di· 
rect to the State Treasury before se!Ung goods to the retailer, 
who, in turn, pays Llt.: tax before selling it to the coruumen. 
However, there is absolutely no doubt that the burden or the 

The S~cond of fnree Articles 
tax is pas5ed on to the ~nsumer massf-.s sim:e .the law obJJge5 
1he retail·~r _to include the_ tax in the sales price of the com 
modities. ' 

Contrary to ·the usual sa}Cj tax, which is a fixed percentage 
or the base price or thi! commodity, the turnover tax is a fixt:d 
percentage of the total sales valuC! of merchandise, including 
the amount of taY.. This means that whereas a go per cent 
sales tax raises the price of merchandise go per. cent, a go p~r 
cent turnover tax increases ihe sales price tin{old. Her~ i's 
how the turnover tax aff·!~lS the saleJ price in variOUs instan.ce: 

With a tax. or 10 per c.eru, the price Ina~ by 115 per cent. 
Wilh all.~ of 40 pe·r cent, the prite increase.,: by 66.7 pet'ctnt." 
With a taX: of 50 per cent, the price lnau~ two·fold. · 
With a ta:o of 75 per cent, the price lnc:re:~K~ four-fold. 

To get the run significance or the turnover tax, as con 
trasted with an ordinary s3les tax, we need to consider how it 
affects a single commodity. Let us tate bread-the suUI of lite 
or •he masses-upon which th~ tax is 75 per cent. This means 
that the proletarian, in paying a ruhlc for his lito of black 
brt~d, pays 15 kopeks for the actual /:ost o£. the bread, includ
ing production, distribution, transpOrtatiL~~ and delivery, and 
75 kopeks or that ruble goes to the state 3!-,tumover tax. 

The tax. is very- unevenly spread, falling light G<l means 
of produCtion and heavy on articles or -mart'l consumpciori. 
which ::.re the very .. mezt" o£ the tax. The t.ilC. on essential 
products "r heavy industry seldOm goes zs high as_ to_ pr.r cent. · 
Contrast this wilh chc avcr;g;:'iatC of 8~.8 pt'l'_ cCDi on agricul· 
tural products and recall that a tumnveT t;uc of that percent· 
nge will increase the sales price nearly six.[oldt On rood in· 
dustries the average rate o£ turnovtr tax is so per cent and 
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doubles the cost lL' the masses-and on spirhs the rate o{ tax 
is 82.1 per ceml The tax on light industt)' is 20.!1 per cent. 
H we once again take indi\'idual commodities, the disparity i:. 
even more shocking. The tax on coal is .O~j per ct•JH and on 
machinery 1 per c~nt. But on textiles it is 1<5 per cent, tim~ 
increasing the cost of clothing onc·third. Morcm·ct·, the tax 
on light industt)' is not without its fine discriminations: while 
women of the "intelligentsia" arc taxed 68 pel' cent for their 
perfume, the peasant woman is taxes 88 per cent for her k.cro· 
~enc. The Stakhano,•itc pays :n-37 per ccoh of the price ~1f he~ 
silk garment in the form of turnover tax but the w.:.;king 
dass woman pays a tax of 18 per cent on he1· calico! 

Biggest of all taxes is the turnover tax on bread and agri
cultural produce. When the turnover tax was first introduced 
in Jg~o, a considerable incre:u;e in the state revenue immedi· 
ately resulfed. But it emcrg;:d as nothing short of a "socialist 
victory" in 1935 wnen rationing was abolished• and the price 
of foocistuffs leaped up. Thus the turnover tax from all agri
cultural produce sold to the population rose from 4·340 bil
lion rubles in 1930 to 24 billion rutles in 1935·CUl B)· 19.Ja 
it was 35 biJlion, or 1:0 per cc~lt of the entire budget! 

· Marx once said that "The onl:.· part of the so-called na· 
tional wealth that actually enteu into the collective posses· 
sions of modern peoples is their national debt.'' Never --was 
this truer, than in the case of Ru5sia, where the whole cost of 
industrialization and militarization has been borne_ by the 
people through that ingenious :;cheme known R" ·the turnover 
ta>.., which provided 79 per cent of the t.Jtal nate revenue in 
1987· Of the 178 billion rUbles in the state budget in 194n, 
106 billio.ns came from the tumovcr tax-a "socialized" form 
indeed o( financing the Plans! The "national wealth" greW 
froh. 19 ~illion rubles in 1031 to •78 billion in 1:h!o•; the per 
capita national income increased from 52 rubles in 1928 to 

· · 198 _in 19!17· Rut the. real wages of th~ proletarial decuased 
te; .halt of wha,t they were in 19281•• · 

11-Figid for Profit1 _or the Modus Cperandi of a Souiet 
. UtJdertaking , , . 

labQ.f power and raw materhtls and by -the dcprecl.fltion o! 
fixe..! capital which inch,dCs amortization charges. The 
pl:mntlt profit il. likewisC included as part o! "the cost of pro· 
ducti(Jn," Each individual undertaking has considerable dis· 
crcti(JO in the manner of executing the p!:-o~:. For instance, 
the manaacmcnt caa make profits over and above those 
"planned" for it by economizing on the cos: of labor. The 
minimum wage law-and that 1.as b:·~:r. it,1. effect only since 
1987-the management bas to obey. llut the minimum is low 
enough, 110 to 115 rublcl :1 month-and between that and the 
highest wagc-2,000 rubles monthty-there is suOicient r'lom 
lor maneu\·cring. 

When the First Five Year Plan was Jaunch~d. capital ex· 
pcnditures came wholly out of the natiomtl budgrL There 
was then an automaticity in granting credits to all Soviet en· 
1erprises. _ Howe\'l!r, since 19,30 by the Credit Reform Act and 
~ubsequem banking lcgislationf11> :u 1~51, p:u-ticular!y the 
Act of June 25, '9!P• automai.it: cr.-dits to industrial a,d COila· 
mercia! enterprises were ~topped. There was intt~chtced "'hat 
was Knawn as the "ruble control," that is tO say, the unJer· 
takings were 10 be rond;.•rted on principles Of con accounLi:ug, 
as iu- any money economy, A working capital was given them 
and they were to functiOn unassisted by bank credit. Where 
crP.dit was neces:.ary it was extended only to those whose credit 
wa~ good. Thus there wa-.. created an incentive "to fight for 
profit," and a control was established over the industr.ial and 

·rorumercial enterprises by the bank.-., which saw tc. it th~t the 
slogan "fight for profit'' was achicved-:-with the tltrca~ of hav· 
ing the enterprise deClared "bankrupt" and t~C:;n out of the 
hands of tht::.management. 

By. Febru'iry, 1941. Voznessensky could report to the· Rus·. 
siair_CP conferenCe: "The profiits tJf socialist industry are in· 
ac~ing (rom year tiJ year. The net profit oft!-.~ planu.o~ in· 
dtistry rose. to nearly 14 bHlioJi rubles in 1940.'' ThC grOss 
profits wer~ considl'tably above that figure of 14 billion as the 
profits tax to the State Treasury for that yeitt amou,nted to 
21.g billi'>n. The achievement pf these profits was in turn 
helped not a little by the mode of ft···lctionins of the enter· 
prise.-.. Since it is ·nate owned, a Soviet ·emeo·prist~ is considered 
t~ be !':.ochllist property." However, the worker in it does not 
"share the profits," whereas the "enterprise," that is, the man· :} 
agement, is perMitted to accumulate fund, both fmm the 
planned profits and £rom th~ amortization. charges. In 1940, 
31.5 Qf capital outlaysUI) came from these sources. "'fhis per· 
mined the diversion of tile state budget for national defense, 
without -l1psetting the funds for- industrialitation. Defense 
expe:1r.litures jumped from !J·S billion (or B.g per cent of the 
entire budget) i:1· 1933 to 56.1 bHlion, or g:c.4 per cent·of th~ 
entire budget in 1940I Although _state investments in the na-
Lional .:Conomy · more than doubled in volume since 1ggg 
(they were only 25.1 bUiion: in 193g and were 57.1 billion in 
1940), they dropped, in rati.o to total expenditures, from 6o.8 
per cent in 1933 to gg per Cent in 1940. 

On June go, 1985• Irvestia proclaimed: ""Ahead of us are 
su·uggies for profit, for elimination of subsidies.'' The:eafter 
neps were taken to r.rcate a pr~vate incentive for· makifig a 
profit and achieving industry's. capacity to avoid complete 
state subsidization. B)" April '9• 1gg6, a decree established-. 
what was known as a directors' fund, to be' at the disposal of 
u'ie_ ~anagement and to provide for paying premiums to the 
administrative staff and workers. It is a secret to no om! that 
these funds are used mainly ru. premiur.:s for direCtors and 
Stakhanoviles and not' for rank and file WOrkers. This fund 
is made ~p of 4 per cent of the "planned profits" plus so per: 
cent of prufits achieved by the enterprise ·in exce55 of those 
planned fo,· it by the :;tate. ,P.ut how are profits planned and 
how is it possible to have, besides, "surplus" profits? We can 
find the answer if we examine the modus operandi o£ a Soviet 
enterprise. 

A Five Ye:1r Pl:1n or an _annual plan is clb:l1orat:d which 
allow' for a planned profit to acaue to each enterprise. The 
prices of commoditie.!, as we have seen in the section of the 
tui'!fJIC!' ta.x, are pegged ccnsiderably above the cost of pro· 
du.ction and the cost of production is measured by the con or 

Not only havr. the industrial enterp:-ises achieved this mi· , 
r:~culous "elimination of !Ubsidies" and not only do the indi- ,- :'!. . 
vidual memben: o£ the manngement of rhe cnterrirf.s~s receive\ .... .; 
a salary considerably ahove the uo minimum rt.ihles but- the 
manageb are able to --iJP their 2,ooo rubles monthly salary by 

ct . .etlan ?n endl;.a re.tlonlnl'. 
(11) ct, artld• br Barko• Ia rAt &'con.0111Cc: JO'VmGI (Loodoq), Decem· 

b--1', lUI. 

•out eontlderatlon lhouJ.J. or coutH, bt rltm the ldatloa or tM nNo, 
.. ct, lldlon oa profttarlat. 

UI)Cf, !owlet JfOMJI and 1inal$et, by L. B. Hubbard, ond Ban..- Cr~lt OKd 
IIOftf'l fn 80\'lft RurM, by A. 1, 1\mold, The la.tler 11 f'Vh2ently a,Stallollt but · , 
If the ratlonllllratlan lllhnl\70 .out, the b&nklna lerltlotla!i II there__J.Io tull. , to 
ftu•lan tbe JerJalatloo (II yrelJ II all dllei'C!OI tiiO!Itlonc:d In thll a;ue:f):ciul 1)1 
rwnd In 00111pencUum c/l.aw, Ult·t<ll cabo, tha UUr pnu ltii~~ .. JIF''•rrt•; 
deetH~ til• clay attar euded, .'!,.·: .·; ': 

Ul) cr. Yurow, /huN'• i'OOI"nalc: Fro"' tor Wur oad p~li.\··.~,).; 
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various means. It is Malcnko\', the secretary of the RCl', who 
rc\'cal~ one of 1hcsc methods to the 18th party conference, 
which had been tcld so much of "socialbt accumulation." 
,\falcnko\' relates th~_- £oHowii1g indtlenl: the Middle Ural 
Copper Mills in the S\'t!hllm·d• rrgi•m !Old plumbing mate· 
rials to ;he Non-Ferrous· Metals Suppl)· Trust f,Jr 1oo,ooo 
rubles and had them carted (0 the Trust. The responsible 
agent, who did not know about this tramaction hut saw the 
materials h'hcn he visitcrl the Trust, bought these materials 
fur IIJ,ooo rubles and had them carted back to his own p!am. 
Malenkov rem:uks, after he awaits the pcal.i of lauglucr from 
hh audience•: "Since i7 is t!'-: State Treasury that bt:ars the 
c:<pcnst• of such twofold transa.ctiom, the director and the rc· 
'>pnnsible agcm must have (:<~.l.h guHcu a bunu), uuc fur mak· 
inR fiuch a smart sale and the other for such a smart purchase." 
.\fter the laughter subsides, he adds that thi~ was the reason 
for promulgating the r:lt:crcc of February 10, rg.p, forbidding: 
1hc sale and;or exchange of madtinery materials. And-we 
might add iu a seriou~ vein-Ihat this is onlr one more reason 
whr it is cliflicnlt to estimate the exact income of a factory di· 
n .. ·tlilr. His basic salary of 2,000 rubles monthll h merely the 
first contrast to the 1 to to t !,j rubles monthly minimum salary 
of the factory worker, before the former's is swollen by bo· 
nmc,~. ;;rcm:um<:, cxCmptiom from income tax, once he hao: 
!'IUCceedcd in obtaining the title ''Hero 9! Labor." That title 
can be gained llf!l onlr when fulfilling the Plan by ha.virtg the 
factory show a profit but alSl_!_ when ot~:! "proves" this his par· 
ticu\ar t<'sks Jt-.,·c been etccC~mplished "honorabl)•," although 
tlu~ rar1nry he manage,. ha,. n.lt fulfilled the plan. No wonder 
details of the latest income t:nc.c:i re\·ealed ~uch unbridgeable 
'~differellliations" as earnings ahc.\'C 300.,000 rublr..~ a ycrlr 
when the. ''al'erage'' atumal income is g,467 ruble~;Jtrc) 

• 
C-The Economies uf Russian Agriculture, ~928-41 

ThuS far we h:we been on the industrial front 'only, where 
we have been led rrom industrialization to extended rcproduc· 
ti011 and ha\'e seen how two h:~.ildmaids (the turno\'cr tax <t .:d 
profit ritotivc) helped "socialist accumulation grow fat. What 
ahout. the ar.;ricultural front? Ale. the sa.me factors at Work 
here? What is the e~nomf of Ruf»Sian agriculture and what 
h, its law of motion? Let us study the dt!velopment of Russian 
agriculture since the initi3.tion of the First Five Year Pla~. 

By the E:nd of the-second Fiv: Year Plan· the Russian state 
declared the _land was collectivized .to the extent· of gg.{i per 
cent l'l.nd the peasantry to the extent o£ gs.6 per cent. Social· 
ism was indeed "irrevocably established." Percentages and 
labels, howe\'cr, ~:: deceiving, as we shall s~e when we .ana· 
1;-ze the eamomy 1 ~~valent on these collectivized farms (kolh· 
ho:y) and ounidst the coll>!ctivi;.cd peasantry (Jwlkho:.niki). 
The Russian state would have us believe that the mi!Hons 
transported to the Far Northern territo:-ies during the cxccu· 
tion of the 1-'irst Fi\'fi Year Plan had i.ndced liquidated the 
kulak "as a claS!o." It may be possible that the ncwly-creat:d, 
hot-house fashi!"'n, Lubyanka meihod icolhho:.niki were made 
i:f a different ~"'lsycholrJgical mold than were the kulaks-_buc 
the ccnnom;c ctemrmd was the ~~m<': a free. market. That de· 
mand was granted them :n 1932. In 1935 the pcfmaner.t usu· 
fruct of the Jand wal· likewise benowed upon them. A~d 

·r.~ort In l'na\'tla, l.!onr ~ltl: ltenocraphle nolel ot tbe c:ollfenaee, Pebo 
ruarr Jll·tl. 1t41. 

U•l ct. Doria M. Slanneld: Pri'IIIJie PrQffiJI l«'Att l" Ruulo, fll l"tmul
llol141 Conri:ltltto" No, IU, Deetmller, lUI, 
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finall)'. ~-~d o£ most recent \'intagc, is the apt•carance and the 
publidt)' attend~nt upon the birth o£ the millionairP. kolk· 
/w:y. ll.•cs thi:. prosperity r.mbr01ce the whole "soci;1l~lit ._gri· 
cultural fronl''? ·· 

1-The World Crisis and the Russian Famine 

t-The lVorltl MCJrltct and the Rwsiar. Agticu:tural Crisis 
"Enrich \'Cl\IJ"!;cl£1" h~d been the slogan while the NEP was 

-;till in cffe~t. This slogan lhe kulak righ1.ly adopted •as his 
own. Since the state dirl not pay him sufficient for h:., grain 
10 :u~hicvc this enrichment, there was no indt1cemcnl to pro· 
duce a large marketable surplus. Lighty per cent of the ~in 
,,urput in 192; was comumed by the pcasantty and only 20 

per cent was left to feed the urbait population. This con· 
trasted poorly with the pericd prior to World War I (1909'14) 
when thr. peasamry consumed tis per cent o£ the grain and S7 
per cent of the t01al constituted the marketable surplus.IUI 
Therefore, although the urban populaUon was growing, there 
was le~s £or it to eat. Moreover, lio per cent d the marketable 
~urplus in I!J27 wa"> co,lcentrated in the hands of the ku;laks, 
who constituted a mere 6 per ccm o£ l~e peasant population. 
While Stalin proclaimed that it was "nonsense"<UJ to call the 
NEP capitaliSm am! Bnt.:.harin declared 1h:u it wa~ possible to 
reach s~ciaiism "at a tortoi~e pace," the kulak had concen: 
trated the greater part of the marketable sm-ph1s and refused 
10 turn 1ha1. Q\'Cr to 1hc state. Fqrced collectivizatir>n wa,. re· 
sorted to. 
. Forced collectiviz?ttion achieved 7R.2 per .cent collectiviza· 
lion o£ the tOtal area, under crops "hy the,end or the First five· 
Year Plan, instead of the 17·5 originally em•isagcd br:.the. 
Plan.U7l Forced coller.tivization wrought such havoc that the 
Jmrvest declined from Rs·5 million tons' in 1930 to 70 m!U!on 
tnns in.l!)~ 1, The attempt of the bureaucracy to era.o;e all past 

·.mistakes in encou_1aging Nepi.wacq1mulation a_!; a "step tO· 
ward socialism" b)' an absolutely dii.~y 1peed in "collectiviza· 
tion" found it~. match in ~he cquan;: terrific thoroughncs.,. 
with which thr pca~antry pi-acceded tO sJaughtcr its a.nimab. 
"When the Plan was officially declared. "completed," here is 
what had happ"ei1ed to the livestock: 

· IN MILLIONS OF HEAL (Ia) 
192~ 19,. 

Hones---------~···---·- '5-9 19.6 
Large hOmed ~ttle ---·--·---·- • '10-11 4"·7 
Sheep and goa~ 14:1.7 51.0 
Pip .... ':i __ ..... - .. ·-·---:-·-·--·--- ,&.o nJ.I . 

I£ we take ~he 1928 figure as 100, we get the following in· 
dice!. for 1932: for horses, 54.6 per cent; cattle: 57·7 per cent: 
sheep and goats, 85·4 per cent; pigs, 44•5 per cent! 

The havoc on the agricultural front was aggravated by the 
reality o£ the world market, which would not permit Russia 
to tear ibel£ out of the l'0rtex· of world.econom}· a.mi build 
"socialism in one country." The world crisis adversely affected 
the pric~- Rus.10ian agricultural produce could command on the 
world market. If we take 1918 to be too, prices on the World 
market dropped to 67.2 and on agricultural produc~. which 
i~· what_ Rmsi:t wished. to sell in ordc:r to buy machinery. ~ey 
drnpped to 45·5· Tractors, which wel'f"_~,.,t manufacturt.d rap 
idly enough in Russia to take the place of the draft :m!m~b 

~) ct. L, B. Hubbl.rrll .• eoftotllltt of Bovld A~. 
(II) ct. lllnutt• ot ru utA em~,.., of rAe RCP, Pftre tn (Ia Rtwetaa), 
(n) ct. 17e~~J:/nft, 1'.\t Ffnl )'CN l'Hr PJa.._ · -_ 
IU) f11'11t oft'.cbll7 rtTtalad In IIU In Statln'l Report to tbe nth Coa

aren ot dMI RCP. 
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,Jauglncrcd, could not be bought in sulficicnt qunmhy because 
nf lack nf capital. The disorganization on the 11gricuhural 
frorit wa~ ;u:mmpanied by a famine that st:tlkcd throughmll 
the Snvicl l:tncl. Million~ died, 

~-·rlu: EUect of the Russian Famiuc em the Populatioll 
Despite the fact that, on the one: han;J, their own ~tatistic: .. 

of decline in harvest and slaughter of cattle puim to catastro· 
phic conditions: and, on the other hand, the fact that the 
bourgeois journalists in Russia saw to it th:at the world heard 
of the famim•, the state has denied the existence or famine in 
1932·!J3· Apparcmly even the bureaucrat.")' did not know what 
a toll of lives the famine had taken for b)· 1937 they ordered 
a census taken to prove that "life had become gayer." Accord
ing to the Plan, the census should have prm·cd the cxistcn.:e 
of a population of 180.7 million~. But the data the ccmus 
takers brought back told a vastly different .~tory. Despite the 
fanfare that. h~ralded the census, the data were never made 
public. The census W:l!l dedareJ "defective" and another cen
:.us w:L~ ordered for January, 1939, to find tl.tc missing millions. 
The 180.7 millions "planned" for 193j were based on the three 
milliuu yearly growth in population characteristic of the pt:· 
riod 192!!-:!8. On that ba~is the tgsg censu5 !thould ha\'c rc:· 
cordell a population of approximately t86 million. Howco,.·er,. 
the acCepted 1939 c:emus revealed the population to be 170.5 
million. No explanation was made as to the discrepancy_ in 
the figures, but much publiCity was given to the •5·9 per cent 
increa~e U\'Cr the 1926 census disclosed by the 1939 ceusm. 
No explanation was made of the discrepancy between the 
pl;'lnned fl&rures and those found nctuaHy. l.iving. This 15.9 
per cent increase, howe\'~r. is not :cflcctcd in cad1 age gwlip 
and thereby hangs,:t tale of confirmatnry e\'idcnce of the £am· 
in!! i:1 19;ill. 

The ngc group up to ~c\'en yean. does not reflect the gen· 
en:.~ 15.9 per cent increase. Instead it record~ a 1.6 per cent 
decrease! Moreover-and this makes the decrease even .more 
appalling-che age ·group in the 1926. census ro which this age 
group is compared was itself an abnormally small part Of. the 
population sine(: the birth rate w~ below normal and infant 
mortality ilbove normal in. the period 1919·~!!:. Soml! demo· 
graphic auastr:.phe must have ·occurred in the ye~rs when 
"socialism was irrevocably eStablished" to result In· a decline 
in an age group that is comrasted to one bOrn in the period 
of civil war and famine! The Stalinist statisticians, for rea
sons best known to lhemselves, did not deign· to break this 
age group into ~ingle years and we cannot," therefore, tell whe· 
ther the .decree was due to infant mortality or to an abnor· 

'."mally low birth rate. But what is absolutely clear from the 
Official statistics is that the "socialist" year 19.!J2·S5 11tands out 
in black relief even against the famine year_ 1919·201 

That the r~gime wa~ able to survive !'>Uch a catastrophe i~ 
in no small measure due to the reality of the world crisis. 
Whereas the world crisis, on .the one hand, aggravated the 
internal situation in Rus5ia by upseuing iLs financial pians, 
it had, on the other hand, likewise haduced sud1 combustible 
situations in each of the capitalist countries thar none o£ these 
governments dared take ;'ldvantage of the Internally weal:. So· 
viet Union to the extent o£ au::cking its borders. 

In the Soviet Union itself the powers that be felt ~he dis
content o( the village. The tops accused the rnnk and file of 
being "dizzy from success' (Stalin.). Retreat was the order of 
the day. The village was granted the open market. Never 
having had the: courage of its own convictions, the bureau· 
cracy gave the free market it~ beneJ!ction (Aprll, 1951, edlct 

uf the CC of the RCI' and of the l're.~ldium of the Soviet Gov
cl'nmcnt) ami the free market wa• pronount:ed to·lJc a "col-· 
lccti\"c !arm murket," Thus was the exchange proceu made 
··kosher" by a ukase of tlu: "socialist state." 

U-The Free Market on thv Countryside 
Fony per cent of the grain output goes to the state in tht. 

furm of compulsory deliveries or purchases, at a price fixed by 
the state. Another :~o per cent of the grain o:rop is gi ... eu tor 
the use of the MTS (Machine Tractor Stations) and to trac
tor drivers. 0\•er half of the remaining 40 per cent is con· 
sumed by the peasant population itself, leaving 15-~~ p~r o:e~t 
of grain production as the marketable surplus. Vanattons m 
the price of grain, depending :.~pon the buyer, were trcmcn· 
dous. For example, 100 kilogram.! of T)'e 'old in 1933 at thc.,c 
widely different prices:UO) 

Delivery price to the sute___ G rubles and S kopr:h 
R.J.tloned price (rye Hour)-····-:-· 15 rubles 
Commercial price:: (rye flou~) ---· 15 rubles 
Kolkhor p•lce Oanuary) ·- -····· ·····- 58 rubles (M~w region) 

The open market price, which is some nine{ol~ ~h~t. of the 
~~ .. rt~ price, i~ inducement enough to the hol/,ha:.mk:. I hough 
the free market it called the coltecti\·e farm market, the col· 
lectivcs supply ~nly 15 per cent of the. agrir.ul~ural commodi
ties on the market whereas 85 per cent :s supphed by the pea.~· 
anu, collectiviz~d, or individual, thus: 

Pnxhu.;t: o£ J;.oll:ha:-; :old ·ur i!~:iAho:)·--~ --- t5% 
Produce of kollr.ho:y sold by 1mlkho:nl1cl--·-·-- - 45% 
Produce of hoiJr.JJorni:Ci'$. own Jh•estock. and >!Uotmenu - 30% 
Produce of independent ~sant'l.--. .._.-_:.:_ ___ to%. 

too% (zo) 

An iniight into b.:.th 'the prohibith·ely high prices on the 
market and o£ the ioDation of the ·ruble can be g.tined froru ' 
the fact that in 1934 th~ open mnrkct turno•tei' was valued at 
14 ooo milJion rubles in current prices whereas the country's 
to;al agricuhural produce that year, :calculated in 1926-27 
pricu, was vall:Jed at 14,600 million rubles!· lt is therefore· not 
surprising that in 1955 the sale on the open, market of les.s 
than 20 per cent of the marketable surplus yielded a greater" 
sumo( 'money.than the. sale of Go per cer..t o£ the marketable 
'surplus to the state and state organizations: 

· In Allllluns 
of!fubla 

Income froiD compulsory dcl!Yerles to slate____ 7>5'70 
Income from decentrallu.d. colleclioru _____ 1o544 
Income from open market sales.·-·-·--·· 10,783 

Because of this extreme difference .between Open. market 
"ales and sales to the state, 25 per cent of the wholr. money 
income (10,785 million rubles out of 43,616 million rubles) 
cof the kolklwz.niki (and the -whole means not only v:hat they · 
earned in the kolkllaz. but also outside earnings in factories 
off-seasons) Wil!. derived from open market_. sales.C•u More
over, the kolkhozniki need not submit any turnover tax to · 
the slate. • 

At lhe J8th congres.s of the RCP held in March, 1939• h \_.':" 
wt~s st!lted that the free market turnover of foodstuffs in 19!\8 
w~ valued at 24,399 million rublf!}l, or 15 per tent o! th:: total· 
value of all rc:tail trade, including public feeding. However, 
this does not rilean 1hat thl' actual commodities sol~ ap-

--u;, ct. arttde bJ Barkll'l' Ia """'OMfc J'owmal, London, Dec:embtr, lUI. 
ceo) Det-tloi)IH.t"r flf Jrollloa f'rade fA uu, In lht1111l.:.n. 
(11) ProWfMI of 1'C01t011ty, No. e, Ill .. In RurtbD (u are all olleW mar

.ulnM nnd newtpapen menUonld In lblt arUde), 
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proached that percentage. Because the prohiLitively high 
prices on the open market and the inRated rubles, the value 
output, as we have seen above, give no indication of the physi· 
cal output. Small wonder that the newly-acated kolkhozniki 
jealously guard~ an old instilution: the free ma~kctl 

111--PriYato Property in the Kolk:,ozy; Millionaires 
and Paupers 

Tnc free market was 1:ot the only conquest of the village. 
.In 19~5 the lw/ldw:.y were granted the permanent usc ot· the 
land and the kolkho:.11iki the following private property 
righb: their dwelling, one-half to two and one-hal£ aiTc~ of 
l::lul (depending upon the region) and the following livc
'luck•: one cuw, twu calves, one sow and its liner, up 10 ten 
thccp or goats, unlimited poultry and rabbits and up to ten 
bcc·hh·cll. The dogan fnr industry, "fight for profit," had its 
parallel in the coumryside: "Make all knlldmzuilci prosper· 
ou~." Since all produce of hi~ priv.ue pfopcrty was his a:ul 
dll' sale of it on the open market was unencumbered by a 
turno\'cr tax, the kolkho:nik began 10 pay a lot of attention 
to the care of his own ~mall plot of land, where he carried on 
di\'er.~ificd farming. Plarmed Ecorm~t~y, i!t iu. December, 193S, 
i~suc carries a report which reve<d~ that the kolldwwi"i .spend 
;1o to •J5 per cent of their time on their own holncsteads while 
the women c;pcnd mo:>t of their time on their own plot. The 
reports to !he 181h r..mferencc in Fcbruar)'• 19·J1, related the 
£act that farnti:~g ·on their own homesteads "overshadowed 
farming in the collective"! 

Despite the trumpeted gg.O per cent collecfiviza:ion, here 
.ic; 1hc extent to which private property· has. deveiOfJCd: al· 
though the kolkhn:.y own 79.2 per cem of the arc~ under 
crops, they own only 17.6 per cent of all cows, !"·4 per cent 
nf sheep and goats. On the other hand, the kolkllozniki, who 
own a mere 3·3 per cent of the area under crop, own as. high 
as 55·7 per cent of all cows and 40 per cent of all sheep and 
goats. Individl.!ai (priva:te) peasants cultivate only 5·lil per 
cent of the land under aops but own "12.1 pt:r cent of draught 
hor~c.~. 16.g of cows and 13 per cent of the sh ... -ep and goats. 
Contrast to this the Jovkh.ozy (state farms ":hich are ow:ned 
and managed by thr. state Hke the factories} which contrcl 
12.3 per cent of the area under crops but own only g.S per cent 
of the cows and 16.6 pt:r cent of the sheep and goat!.. The 
sovk~ory possess only as many productive cattle as are owne'~ 
by the workmen &!ld empJ_oyecs who live in the country and 
are responsible for sowing o~ly 1.1 million hectares of land!(U) 

Besides these i<gitimate claims (that is, those ra:ognizcd by 
rhe state) ihe People's Commis.~ar of Agriculture reported in 
May, 1939, that the following surplus allotments were found 
to exist Hiicitly as prh·ate property: 

778.000 h«tares among kolkhoz membcn 
105.000 hectara among private peasants 
-432.000 hectares among workers and employees and other 

non-membo::s living in agricultural dlrtrlcta 

Tin: Connnis.'iar failed to iniorm us as to the degree of r;a:l· 
centration of these surplus aUotmen~. Surely they were nor 
divided some one-tenth o£ an acre evenly among all home· 
steads or there would have been no necessity for promulgating 
the May a7, 1983• decree forbidding the sale or trarufer of 

•u '" t.•Huddtrsbly hlaber In nomad rertona. 
(Ill) Qturrterl~ Bmlttr" o/ Bodtl Rurian l'eot~OM(ct, No. 1•1, \ell, Pratuet 

ProkQSKJYtet 11 tbe edllor or thlt •nd It ll 1rana!oted. Into B:lllbht eseellcaUJ' 
doc:umented. 

lwllclwz property. That decree also made it obligatory for 
lwlkllor. members lo work a minimum o£ sixty to a hundred 
days a year, depending upon the region. in order t? be entitled 
to lwlltho:. membership. Kolkhoz membership, however, does 
not mean heing an equi.l among equals. No, among_ the. 
l~tJi!:lwz members there· are millionairc!s and 1.htTc ari: pau:-·
pcrs. That is a fact, notwithstanding the praise of the mil· 
lionain: lwlhlwzy l-' the Rus~ian press ;u i£. theil' existence 
signified the realization of the slogan, "Make aH kolkhozy 
JUmpcruus.'' 

Far from eliminating the poverty o! the village, the mil· 
lionaire kolltho:.y have so accent:mted it that the "differentia· 
tion" in social composition parallels the Czarist village. There 
arc sm:.ll. medium-sized and vast kolkhozy, and the crops 
grown nn them and the tractor drivers available to them vary 
gre:uly. The "(orumate" ones are tho~e which vossess high 
grlde soil~. produce industrial and mtdiciual crops for the 
state, have comparatively larg" :'reo~. in proportion to the num· 
her of members, have a great many more than the average 
number of tractor drivers at their disposal. Provda of Janu· 
ary 11, '939• reported that on Novtmber I.!J, 1938, !j,Ooa MTS 
still owed their drive~ ~o6 million rubles .. The report read~ 
that, naturally, the tractor drh·ers. left the kolhhozy serviced 
hy these MTS. The hol/diOzy that could afford to pay·well 
and on time got the be(t tractor drivers. Besides having the 
best soil and the bc.~t tractor drivers, the lrnlkho:.y were able 
to work intn the millionaire class by having had a latgcr sur· 
plus r.o put away for the further improvement of the kolkhozy. 
A certain percentage continually grew richer and richer. To 
be precise, the miBionairc kolkhoz)• comprize one-third of one 
pr.r rc11t o£ all f.olltllozy (610 hollt.IIO%j' out o£ 2,424 thau~and 
lwllt/w;.y in the USSR!) {:3) · 

In extreme contrnst to this handful o£ millionaire kolJi. 
llozy arc the PA.UPER /:GlkhOzy, which ·are tV.•enty timeS a~ 
numerous a~ the millionaire ones. They constitute ,6.7 per · 
cent of the holhhozy and earn unnually 1,000 to 5,ooo rubles~' 
The 0\'erwhelming majority, 75 per c('nt, of the kolkllozy are 
mcdium-~ized <md ·earn about W,ooo rubles annually. This 
means only 172 rubles per membcr.<UI 

EnormoU!I extremes prevail in the distribution' o( {ann· 

products as compemation f~r labor, as well ~~ in farm, wa~. 
In 19~7, S per r.enl o£ aH kolh/10:.)' allotted less than sV2 ktlo
gram of grain per labor day to each: worker, over 50 per cent 
ga\'C up to three kilos, 10 per cent distributed seven.to fifteen 
kilos and, again, one ane-third o£ one per cent allottt:d _f':ver 
fiheen kilos. . : 

It must be emphasized that the labor day is not ? cal.::ndar 
working day bur· a piece rate unit accorded the various cate
gories of skilled and unskil_led labor. A field hand's working 
day is "worth" one-half a lai...or d:ty and a tr:rror driv~r·~ day 
is wm th five labor day~! Moreover, a labor day does not rom
mand the ,;arne price in all region~. as can be seen from the 
following table: ltsl 

incomt from D4'1• 
Dbtrlt:i i" Rubia 

Vangemvsky ·-···----:-------------·-- O.SI 
Slavlansky --··· ····- · •·S7 
\In·. novsky ·-··----·····-----------·-- r:o41 
Shpollansky ----···--·-·- o.67 
Ko'"'unsky ·--------·--------- 0.54 
V. Kh:avtky --.. ·~- Oof! 
n:u.hetsky - ·-- 1·18 

--;;, SotlnUtt .of:,-li:W'han o/ lh USSR ll'laHI~ J'CGI'k!Ok, tor ttlt, In 
Ru..t"n. · 

(UI ct. Ruadc't Bconomte il'rotrf tot War llt'd Peate, by Yarow. 
{U) llti:OIM, t:aul,.,• and T'Mne. '" f'loU1ctf\ltl ,_,, lo Ra.!an. 
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Thus, c\'Cil for the Jaamc •,·ark, the kolldwzt1Uli might ha\'e 
been pc.id either 34 kopeks or 1 ruble and 37 kopd:s·-a {n1lr· 
fold 4iflenmc:e per Jabm· 1111it! 

Here we see a full f.IO per cent decrease·· in the need for 
manpower on the !:trm. 

Still more directly, unemployment is atte~ltd to in Litt' 
December, 19g8, issue of Planned Economy, whir'1 publishe~ 
the following intcre~liug table regarding the portion of labor 
resource~ that :ook part in lwlldw: work: 

In 1939 the Central Administration of i\'atiom.l Economy 
Statistics reported that 115 per r.cm of the l;o.'l:lw:.nild had 
car!lcd soo labor days, the a\·eragc being t:;o labor dapi a year, 
wlulc ~J.,I; per ~:cnt had not earned a single lahnr da\'. The 
other extreme to this polarization of wealth h LO!d in ·PrtiT'da 
of Januarr 17, 1939, which reports that a single collccth·e 
t>easam family in the So\'iet couon growing reginn o£ Uzke· 
kistan had earned 22,ooo ruble~. These "dilfcrcntiatiom." we 
must bear in mind, one withitl the knll:hn:.. h j., not from 
amongst the three million indh·idual peasant-. that the ''mil· 
lionairts" arise hut from amongst the 75 million collecth·e 
farmer~. our nf those that ha,·e the !arge5t traca of land ;md 
arc fa\'ored by the state with "contracts," that is, produce in· 
dustrial and medicinal crops for tbe state. As we have seen, 
the state gets approximately 40 per cent of the gro~s tTOJl~ of 
the kolkhozy through obliga(Ory dti;veric~. 1axc~ and pay· 
ments for usc of tractors and combines. Of tk •urpli1s revcrl
ing tu the lwlk.ho:.y and lwlkhowiki there , economic base 
for bf'th millionaire and pauper member.~. 

IV-Mec;hanization ond Unemployment in the Cuuntryside 
Unemployment bas be.cn officially decbrcd abolished e\'er 

sine~ 1ggo. However, sue~ a bourgeois agronomy ·specialist 
as Str John E. Russell, d1rcctor of the Rothamstcd Experi· 
mental Station, declared after his visit to Russia in '9~7 that 
the number of workers per hectare of land was some two to 
four ~imes a.~ nlany as would be used in England a11d that, 
most. probably, only half of .the a.gricuitural population ol 
Russ1a was nece55a.ry to nm production cfficientlv. Thal de
SJ,>ite the !;;~.ct that between 1928 and 1938, u.R ~illion indi· 
vtduals left the farms a:td the peasant population declined bv 

· 20 per ·cent. That Russia is stiil overwhelmingly a pe<isan't 
country (67.2 per cent of the total popula_tion is still rural) 
was revealed hy the 1939 census. Of the 114.6 million rural 
inhabitants 78.6 million are peasants. Are all these millions 
still necessary to agriculrura1 requirements. despite the extent 
of mechanization? . 'r • ' 

January July 
Men --·--·-.. --·-·---·--· 68.2% S...A% 
Women ... - .... --·-··--·---·· aa.v% 68.t% 

This re,·eals that e\'en in the bo-.ic::st month of the year, 
July • .:about 15 per cent of the me!J and go pr~r cent of the 
women were surplus to labor requirements in the lwlllllaz;•, 
regardless of whether they were officially declared to be among 
the unemplo>::..-d or not. In the Jan•Jary, 1911, i~~ue of the 
Problems of Ectmom)' there appeared an article called ••Labor 
Productivit)• in Agriculture in the US'JR and USA" (an arti· 
de we have already discu~ed in the section on labor produc
thity on the industrial front), in -which the writer comes to 
the conclusiou that, although the Russian worker put in an 
a\•erage 152 labor days per year, the American farmer works 
258.6 days, and !hat Russia has three time.~ as many· farmers as 
:.he USA: g6.6 million against 12.1 million, 

Howev~r. no amount of discussiuns· about. the "balance of 
labor" in the h.olkhozy, no scientific proof that much of Jabor 
was surplus to agricultural requirer .. ents, not even the. ~-{Jpt;:.-!.1 
of "The Leader"' himself, proved powerful enough to move 
the peasant off from b.is hal£ acre plot of land an .. d wttlingiy 
give bimsel£ over to the factory regim~. It was then that the 
state enacted the OctobeJ 2,· 1940, decree creating the_.state 
.labor reserve!. The decree made fs obligatOl")" for the kolkhazy 
and city soviets to give up to one mHlion youths between· the 
ages of 14 and 17 for compulsorY vocational trai:ling. After 
two years of training for the 14 and l5 year olds and a bare 
six month's for the 16 and 17. year olds, the youths had to work 
for the state for four )Cars at the prevailing rate o£' wages. The 
irony of this decree liP.s in its being officially predicated on the 
fact that it was made' necessary "as a conseqUence" of the" "abo
lition of unemployment and the fact that the poverty and ruin· .. 
of the viHage and city arc fore\'er done away' with" and 10there· 
fore" there wt:re no people .,quietly forming a constaf!.t i-e
serve of manpower for indusu 1''1 The truth of the matter Ls 
that unemploymet:~t, pover~y am! misery continue to exist in 
the country but even under his urlhappy lot the peasant will 
not turn to industry becau!e cnndilions in. the factory, espe- · 
dally after 19gB, ar-e well known to him and he prefers un· 
employment in the country inst<:ad. 

And what about ttie proletariat who cannot escape the 
factory r~gime? What· is the factory r~gi:ne like? What are 
the production relations at the point o£ production? (CC~n· 
cludtd in the ne:..i issue.) 
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An An·alysis of Russia~~ .Economy,, cc 

· · · · ~4\PAv'f· ..Lv-,.9.l The Final Installment 
(F.dilor's Note: The following Is. the final inuallmcnt In 1he :.erics ar Plans tabor fluidity was great. The trial of the "Trotskyin·;:· 

articles on So\·ict L'tnnomr. The~· arc the product of :m el<temlffi study Bukharinist fa!.cist wreckers" only seived to heighten the 
. of this sulljcct, h)' thC 11'rilcr. _The Nt:w lsruts.mos.u: takes nu rc.~tXJII· workers' rcsdessncs::; o;.nd not mer.cly the fit<idity of labor 
~lbilit)' for the anicl~. prewuti•lg them as_dis"tr.sio,, material Ull the ~uh·: ' . ' I n· I £ I b [. tl l,laboi turnover) but the ;:.~tua tg no_ a or awa. y rom .. IC.; 
ject or the Russian CCIJII()!ll)'.) . cl k th' d 

D-S.ucial Classes in Russia 
. ~ur study uf the Russian econOmy 

wuultl l.Jc h.tncn of anr social .~ignificance were we not to ex· 
amine the production rel:uions characteristic of the mode of 
product inn. Stalin s:tid that llll'r(~ were no classes in the Soviet 
Union "in the old seme of the word." Lc!t us :sec. Social classes 
arc dC'ii'nrtl h)' the rtJ!e they play in the pr~cess of production. 
What places do the "classless'' groups known as the proletariat 
:-r,d the imclligc~illsia occup)' in the economic systC:m that still 
retaim the name uf the Union ""~·Socialist Soviet Republics? 
Witu runs the economy? Whose life.hlood cements ami ex· 
pands it? Wh~ benefits from it? Jn order of their origin, let 
us analp:c the C\'oluticm of the "soci:!l groups" during the 
Fh·c Yc~r Plans. 

i-The Proletati:::~ 
t-The Jl'orlter mul t11e Lrnu 

Throughout tht> life of the First and Second Five Year 

city assumed disastrou" proporticns. To try to te!: _ 15 ~ 
velopment a decree of December 28, 1938, int~oduced labor 
pa.<iSJ>Orts. This decree had no teeth in it because the v.ork.er 
was not the least intimidated by 1he threat of being.fired for 
a day's absence. Sin-:e he could always gc:t another job· Out
could not quit his job without gh·ing _a rr.onth'_s nO!'ice, tht: 
worker ,·cry often took advantage o! the· (act that _coming 
late twenty minute!: mad.:- him a rru&ilt and caused his rl.is~_ 
missal. On June aG, •9·to, "as a consequence of the current 
internation:tl situation," the agg8 decree was greatly_·"elabo
rated.'' It forbde the l';urker to leave his job. Truancy_ and 
other infractions of the taw wc:re punishable by six mon.ths' 
"corrective labor"-labor in the: factory, that is, with a st5 per 
cent reduction in pay. Furthermore. the workers'· honrs were 
incre:~cd from sevcri to eight, with a proportionate increase 
in the "norn•.!!"· of work but no increase whatever in pay • .To
ward the end of that year, ·an October 11. 19-JD, the-State L.al:ior 
Rt:erves were created, which, [15 we saw, gave the worker Cr:e 
training o( from six months to two ycnrs and made it obliga· 
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tory for him .to work for the state Cor four years "at the pc· 
viiHiilg rate of wages." But even these Dracoui:m anti-labor 
laws did not succeed in making o( the Russian wage slave a 
slave of old, an integral part of the means of productio·n. The 
?..ussian worker found aU manner and means to drcumvcnt 
the legislation. 

Reviewing six months of opcrauon of the law of june a6, 
•940, the Pravda of December :zG, 19.JD, had to report that in 

(' many enterprises, especially coal mines, truancies were. grcnlcr 
in October than in the months prior to th~ enactment of the 
barbarous anti-truancy laws. The 1epons to the eighteenth 
conference of the RCP in February, l!,HI, wmpbincd of the 
fact that the workers still absented themscl\·cs "particularly 
after Pl':-' day." And on April 16, 1941, two short months be
fmc the inv<tsion by Germany, Shvcrnik, head of the so·c.alkd 
trade unions, reponed to the eleventh plenum of the Ccutral 
Executive Committee o£ the Trade Unions that 2~-3~ per cent 
of the worke1·s still do not accomplish their mh1imum 
"norms"; that, furthermore, workers of the same categ-:--:y 
get different wages in different factories, sometimes C\'Cn in 
the same factory, and, worst of all "evils," some factories con
tinue to pay on the basis of cxpr.ricrice rather than on the basis 
of the piece-work system. · · 

However, .the fact that the Russian worker has been aLlc 
in·grcat measure to circum\'ent anti-labor legislation docs not 
mean that he is the proletarian of the high morale of lhe days 
of his own dict:J.torship. It is sufficient .to counterpose tlu: hero 
of t~ose days to the '·'hero'' of today to bring O\lt the change 
in morale ir.. striking reiief. Simply r:onu·allt to the Subbotuih, 
who gave his Saturday services without pay to his state; the 

, Stakhanovite, whose pay en\'(• lope is twenty times that of ~he 
rank and file worker! The Subbotnik'ndthcr'complained nor 
boasted of hi:; econ~;~mic conditions-they were bad. b•Jt the 
movement of the-economy whi.:h hl:.allled over was snch that 
he gained by the progress of the st&.te •. 'Vbcn, by 19::t8, pro· 
duction had gained its pre.war level, the workers' wages were 
125 per c.ent of that level. 'fhe Stakhanovite hoasts of his pay 
envelope and .complains to the state of the 'disrespet.tful atti
ture towa1-d him on the p;trt of the "ignorant" (rcaC: rank 

. and file) workers who "preen thesmelves of .their pro~i:!tarian 
origin." 

When !he First Five Year Plan wil.s launched the enthu." 
siasm of ·the wol'kers for the Plan was so high that during the 
first year all norms set by the Plan were over-fulfilled. ~he· 
bureaucracy saw the blUe in heaven _a...;.d raised the slogan: 
The Five Year Plan in Four. But then the trade unions and 
shop committees were still funr:tioning and collectiVe labor 
agr~ments were in force both in state institmiom and at 
those private concessionaires that still existed, such as the 
I.ena Gold Fields. Rulings made by the Workers Conflict 
Commissions generally favored the workers in their fight with 
the management. On January 5• 1929, for example, Ecunumic 
Life, the organ of the Council of Labor and Defense, enipha-

(~ ; sized that piece work rates are subject to .the approval of the 
· Workers ConRict Commission but that the responsibility for 

fulfilling the financial program r~ts exclusively with the man· 
agement. Th2.t issue of the pubJication .. .:-ports also that it b 
an ordinary occurrence for a worker dismissed by the man· 
agemcn! to be reinstated by the labor inspector. 

When the workcr1 however, fl)und that agricultural prices 
had so:!r~d so high ;.!mt his salary could not even cover the 
purcha~e ur sufficient food, his enthusiasm subsided and pro· 
dnctiou !~gged far behind the Plans. Immediately the state 
struclc. c..L.t a~inst him. On Jnnuary •4• 19~9, a decree was 

... __, .. 82 
promulgated making workers responsible for damagCii gooch. 
In 1930 it became obligatory for a factory director to insert 
illlC.' the worker's p:t)'hook the reason!! for his dismissal. T!ua! 
same yc:ar the labor exchanges were instructed to put the 
workers who ldt their jobs un their own initbulve on a "spe
cial list" (read: blacklist) and deprive them of uncmploy· 
mcnt compcmation. 

Of food there was such scarcity that rationing had to be 
introduced in 1030. For.the manual worker the rations were: 
twelve pounds and five ounces o( black bread a week, and the 
(oiJawing items, in qui!Utities, per month: tWO and a half 
pounds ten ounces o[ herring, thirteen ounces of sugar and 
twu and a half o•Jnces of tea. Suon tea disappeared from the 
meas;<.•r diet and we read or the workers havil'3 ? .~'!JYalok, 
\\·h!ch is plain boiled water, without cith~r sug.u Oi te:;~. 
l\.lt::anwhilc, unemployment had been declared otftciaiiy to Uc 
nonc:d . .;tent and unemployment insurance was actuillly abol· 
ishcd. Tl1c worker's ration card wa" transferred into the hands 
o( the factory directors. 

The workers became rcstlt~~- The rate o[ labor turno•;er 
in 1930 was 15~ per cent. But the !il(•gau of "The Five Year 
Pl~n in Four" was not changed. The controlled pr~ voiced 

-crit idsm or t!:c trade unions and blantcd them for not seeing 
tll it lhat the workers fulfilh:cl their "norms." In 1932 it was 
decreed that the worker could- be fired for a single day's ab
sence without permission. Moreovet, t1ie factory. director 
thereupon could dcpr:ve him uot only ttf ltis food caru but 
n./~o of thn right to o•:cupy tbe premises owned ·by the factory, 
I hat is, the worker's living quarters. To stHle ·the. expression 
of dissatisfactio·n on the part of the workers, it was decided 
to deprive the worker of ar.y form of redress. through his trade 
unions by "statification" of tlie latter. ln 1933 the· liquit_Ia:
tion of the Council ot· Labvr and Defense into· the Eronor\lir. 
Cotu1dl wa<~ decrfcd. Thus, while the factory directo!' had 
control over. the worker's food and lodging, th~. worker had 
no trade un10ns independent Q( ·ibe state to take up his grieV~ 
ances. But it was impossible to d~cree slavery. So long as in· 
dustry was expanding and workers were necessary to man the 
machines, the workers took ad\·antage of that one fact a1_1d 
continu.ed to shift· irom jub lu job; , 

The 1938 Jaw was no harsher "than the _1932 law })ut no. 
more effective, The barbarous 1H40 law was likewise found· 
inadequate. Shvernik proposed that, instead of bare decrees, 
the'f.tate usc thc·indil'cft method to ~et the.mos.t out of labor. 
Shvernik raist-d the slogan· ''To liqUidate Lo the end eqUali= · 
tarianism in pay." In other words, piece work should be the 
rule not only in 70 pet cent of the c.nte:rpTise.s, as heretofore, 
bui. be 100 per cent prevalent •. "Pei.ty boury.eois equalitarian· 
ism" and "depersonalization" must be "liqtlidated." The 
Leader had been wise when, as far bar.k ois 1931, pe had said 
that there should be an end to depersonalization. I~ was high 
time lu t·ealize tha.t slogan. · -

What, pred~ely, does "putting an end to depersonalizil· 
tion" mean? · 

2-E11ding DcpcrJonali:alion atld Crtating Slakl1anovism 
Although the state, as the owne1· of all means of prodLtc

duu, is the o\'cr-all employer, every ~tate enterpris: must prn
cure its own labor force and there is k~en competitiCn be
tween individu;tl enterprises because \1) there i:s a shortzge 
n£ experienced htbor: (2) producdvity is so low that there is 
a ronstant n~rcl for more labor than theor~tically is necessary 
:lccorrling to the Plan. For instance, the First Fh·c Ye:r Pl!1!l 
ca\lcd for an increase of laborers to 15·7 million. Actu.Uly, 
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11.8 million laborers were wed even to achic\'C the un
auained production plam. Living quarters in the city be· 
came: unbearably overcrowded but the iamished peasants con· 
tinued to Jlock. to the city in millions so that a large ~cserve · 
army of labor was finally created. In 19SS passporu had to be 
introduced Lo rcsuain the peasants' ~earch of employment in 
the city. ln tunc with the times, lr:dustry, the organ of the 
Commissariat of Hca\'Y Industry, in its issue of March 16, 
19!3• informs managers who had not fired tltcir "poor" \\Drk· 
ers bcQ.use hcrcw{orc then! had been ~vcre shortage o[ laOOr 
that now they have a "trump card: there are more workers 
in the shops than is nccc.~sary according to pl:.ns." (Empha~is 
in original.) In analyzing the exc...:.ssivt" ".trnovcr the wrirer 
of this from page article ha~ the gall io attribute it to r_he 
''enthusiasm" of the :::!un Basin miners for <:ollecti'Wization, 
which made them lcne lltcir work and "themselves" put 
throug!t L-ollectivization in the vdlage! "llut, why," he con
tinues, "h there 11tiH cxcc~ivc Jabor .. turnm·cr?" One o( the 
reasons he admh.s to be "Jn the communal d~\·eUings, which 
ha\e been built in the past months it is filthy, uncom!onable, 
boring." But the biggest cause for labor turnover is the search 
for better wages. He t~sks manageffi:ent to stop bidding against 
management (or workr.rs. Neither this appeal no1· the anti
labor legislation that was enacted nor t~.~ fact that the pro
letari.u was deprived of the u~e of the trade unions which had 
become part of the administrative machinery- o£ the state- ac
complished the trick of straigh_t-jacktting labor. The 1931 
slogan, "Let thc'ie be au i:nd to depersona1i7.ation," needed a 
big stick to enforce it. So the state arranged for a "gift from 
heaven"• to be sent them in the form of Stakhanuvism. 

Here is V. Mezhlauk's· (the then chairman of the State 
Planning· Commil!ion) explanation of this "gift from hea
ven": "A plain miner, the Donet.t Basin hewer, Alexei Stak.· 
hanov, in response to S(alin's speech of May 4• 1935, the key
note _of which w~· the care of the human being and which 
marked a new .stage in the development o£ the USSR. pro· 
posed a new system of labor Oljr.lniz:ation for the extraction 
of coal. The very first day· his method ·was applied he cut .102 

tons of coal in one shift of six hours instead of 'the established , 
rate of seven tons." So this "gift from heaven" came on August 
~p. 1935, "in response to Stalin's speech of May 4 ... In the 
four months that elapsed between the two events a lOt was 
dOne by the state to set the st3ge for "the miracle," .so that 
the press, the photographers, the wires of the world immedi· 
ately heard of "the gift. from heaven." Contrast the hulla
baloo· about Stakhanov with the silence :u to the hot-house 
conditions aeated for Stakhanovit'e:~ who get the finest toOls· 
and spoil them at the fastest pace without the necessity of 
paying for them as the workers have to pay for damaged goods, 
and the silenco• as to lhe brigade of hclpt:rs . .who do all the 
detail work but get no Stakhanovite recognition- either in 
fame or i~ money! These record-brea.kers for a day dO not re· 
peat their records but retire behind swivel chairs while the 
mass of workers are now told that the ''micctcl,." should really 
be their regular "norm"! 

Armed with Stalc.hanovism, the state was able to revive the 
193 t slogan, for now (bey had the where" ithal to enforce it. 
Piecr.-work was made the pre\·ailing s~Jtem_of work in Rus5ia. 
In the state of Lcnin-Trotsky, where the Subbotnik was the 
here. the r:tnge of pay was one to three; in the Stalinist state, 
where the Stakhanovitc i! the hero, the range of pay is one 
to twenty! 

*Slalla'• expre.sca: M.J bl• ~ c~ Ncrrembu IS, liiU. 

83 
3-Ending Rationing and Producir1g Luxury Goods 

Emling depersonalization and creating this extreme di£· 
ft:rcnti:uion in pay had its corollary in ending rationing and 
producing lux:1rr gf>otb, fur the ri:.c iu pay would have meant 
nothing tv the Stakhano\•itcs if they could not put it to we. 
Jt is intert.o:,ling, therefore, to note that whereas produclion 
of arlides o( mass consumption kept little pai.C with the de
mand (or them, the production of luxury goods leaped almost 
to the miraculous heights adtieved in the production of means 
of production goodo;. Tlh! tremendous increase i:;. realized 
output of luxury goods contrast!; sharply to the very siight in·· 
crease in articles of .mass consumption. Let us look at the 
luxury goods tint :lUI 

Watdu:s 
Gr:&mophone. --· 
Cameras ---------· .. - ----
Silk (million ml!tcn) -·- ... ---· . 

'!.13: 
fi!j~IC)(J 

!jP.~)(Io.J 

3U~JOO 

:tl.!j 

1!)3fi 

!j!jltoou 

337JIIIO 
.r.!i7.000 
512,000 

Even the Perfumery Trust, headed by rhe cultured Mme. 
Lit\·inofi, ·showed a great im:r~:;-·..,c.<t<) Contrast the 270 per 
cent increase in "produclivr.'' or perfumes to the measly 44 
per cent in the production of cotton goods for the period of 
the Second Five Year Plan! 

I.; en so the Stakhanovire W.lS dissatisfied, for it ~ irk-
some to him to be favored only in the matter of luxury goods, 
whereas in th~ articles of 1lrst necessity :he manu~ I worker. 
with hiS' rat ion card was still favored by the state stores. And 
the prosperoUs kolkhoznik who was not entitled to :t. ration 
card, of what good ws.~ his prosperity to him? Clearly, the 
status of these two groups contradicted the reality .,_r .. ration· 
ing. The :.tate took steps to end this conu':ldiction. '. 

On· November z5. Z935· the first All-Russian Conference 
of Sta~anovit.:s- was '-alled to order. lt.was addr55ed by the 
Leader himself and Pravda waxed editorially enthwiastic 
about the "salt of the Soviet eartb." It initiatec! a campaign 
to teach the people "to respect those leaders of the people." 
It tried to counteract the detestation of the rank and file 
workers toward t_hese u~socia.l ·speed-demons. 'fhat hatred . 
bad no bounds and it was not altogether an unheard-of event 

·that individual Stakhanovites were found murdered. , The 
press' hushed r!own ::he occasjonal lUurder and p!ayed up the 
state praise. These Stakhanovitcs,. the masses were told, were . 
"non-p<ihy Bolshe\·ik~." The Stakbauov_ites themselves· w~ 
favored with something rr.orc practical than the l:..bel "non· 
party Bolshevik": rationing was aboli~·htd! 

The abolition o·i rationing made it po.~ible for the Stalt
hanovite to reap full advantage or his high ~alary. The aboli· 
tion of rationing benefitted the prosperous kolkhoznik who 
had hrre1oforc not been entitled to a ratit)n card. The abo1i· 
tion of rationing worsened the conditions of the ma:ss of 
toilers. 

TI1e .nate, however. pictured the abolition of rationing es .1 

a boon to the workers. A lot was :said about tbe "rise jn the ; 
conmmption or the r.u111!w..\." What they cited as "proor' of ~-- _ 
that w:u the increase in gross (not net) retail turnover~ The 
.\tate Tre~ury does not divide its revenue from turnover tax 
into that obtained from· articlt.'S of mass consumption and 
those from heavy industry, bur we know, through the manner 
in which it taxes indh.'idual items, that in no case could the 

(tl) cr. L. P .. Hubbatth :;,u:llt 'Z'rtUk' and 1Jl!tnlmU-. 
(17) ct. N. Mllthaii<)Yl £and o/ :M Sotllc!l:, 
(II) Tabla abatraded from Qutwferl" BvUdf• ot &HP'tt-Rui-'.M •~ 

kt, No. l•t, No,embu, 1111. 
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percentage of turnover tax from heavy industry have been 
higher than-10 per cent. Hence, if we examine the gross re· 
rail mrno\'cr, we will sec that there was not 110 much an in· 
cr<'a~c in the turno\'cr of goods as in the money turnover: til) 

Ciruu lld, 
·ruwovr.r 

·---·· ...•.....•.•...•..• -·· 1{1<915-5 
--- -----····----·-····-- •7..t6S.t 
--------------- 61.81-(.7 

···--··-···------------· 8t,711.1 

1'urrwt•r'r 
Tox 
6,735·' 

tD.6o7.8 
37.G•s.o 
~l.giiO~I 

Nt'j llrt. 
1'unwvtr 

13olf!O 

16,(163 
l.f.200 
19.811 

:uritfenu 
ofl"ax 

5'·' 
6a.g 

'55-4 
17H 

Thus the c(fc._t of the turnover tax was "a rise in COD· 

sumption of the mas~cs" (read: a rise in the itzcidenu .of the 
tax) from 51.1 per ccm in the first year of iLS adoption to 
'H·• per rc~~ in 19:15· when rationing was abolished. Accord
irlg tu tlu- table above:, that is acwrc.Jing to the value of goods, 
p;nd•Jt;~10n of articlr-~ of mass consumption more than qua
drupled from 193<>-35· nut we know that, at best, production 
only doubled (that is, even if we take the So\·iet economist's 
gauge of ,·aluc oU!put and exclude only the tumovc:r t&.x). 
Clearly. no :nor~ commodities could be consumed than were 
prodnrcd. llut even if we accept the doubling in production 
of articles o( mass ronsumption, we can· still, by no stretch o£ 
the imagination, condude that that meant a rise in 'he con· 
sumption of the masses. The high prices in effect after ra· 
tioning made it "difficult £or the ordinary worker to buy e-1en 
the few commodities h'! had bough'. during the rationing pe· 
riod. The rise in -"mass" coruumptiqn meant a rise in the 
consumption of the labor and kolkhoz at istocracy and a de· 
crease in the consumption o£ the rank and file workm, as we 
shall soon !;~e. . . 

The Russian statisticians would- have us belie\'e th;.t there 
wa.<l a decrease in the pri~~ of cutiCles of mass consiJmption 
alter rationing. As proof o£ that, they place parallel the·prices 
iil elfect before and a(ter rationing- was abolished. However, 
what they place alongside o£ one another is ·not. the rationed 

· and. non-rationed price ~ut the open market prices', wt.ich 
were completely beyond the reao;b o£ the rank and file ivorkers, 
..:ud the commercial prices, that is, the r.tate store prices after 
rationing -.vas abolished and· thc __ priccs ·were raised: lu the 
table below will show, the reduction in the· open mark.et price 

' (the single uniform price) was a tt'ern('ndous increase never
theless over the rationed price, which the worker had hereto
fore been entitled to: lUI 

. ;o 
l'ol~tDCS __ .. __ ,._ -- ___ :. ---. 

"' Sugar ··-·-·•-··--· ............... . .fi,lj 
Sunno"'~r oil _____ , ______ _ 

•. i!) 

2.12 .• , 
1.15 

Singlt: l!n(form 
19~5 
~. 

'·"' , .... 
~· .... 

4-Th< WorA..,.s Standc.rd ofl.iving al th< Outbr<aA of WM 
The above table was the first official glimpse we have had 

o£ the rising coMo[ living llince the discontinuation of the pub
licatior• o£ the !ood index in 1930. Further data in regard to 
the rise in retail pricei in goveuuuent storts in M~r; -in 
1!)~9 and 1941) were gathered by the American Em~y and 
published in the November, 1939• and May and August, 1940, 
issues of the Monthly Labor Review. In .addition tr; repoiting 
the prices o£ food, the Review a1sn !''!~~ :he fii.~ that, o.!
though there were 129 items o£ foodstuffs jn state stores in 
19,56. 1here were only 88 on January 1, 1939. only 83·on June 
1, I:J39• and only 44 items on Ja.uuary 11 1940. Fut"ther, that 
such essential commodities as milk, butter, eggs, sugar and 
potato~ which were listed as availahJe, are available very 
irregularly. The prices quoted have been disputed by a.u 
one. • The only subterfuge left to the Soviet apologists is that 
it i!i insufficient merely to show the rise in cost of food with· 
out knowing the Russi~n worker's preference in food-he may 
prefer herring to caviar. But our method o£ ineasuring the 
worker's standard of living takes away e\-·cn that shabby sub· 
terfuge since the goods used arc those found by an official 
study in Mqscow in 1926 to be those ronsumt:d .by .. the 
ma$ses.•• · 

COST OF FOOJ> '" C7-ARIST 11MES ASJ> BEFORE ASD A ITER 
THE FIVE. \'EAR PLANS(3n) 

(In rulllc per kilo, except milk in Iuers ;md q,'g' in units) 
1-'m1dlluOs cnnmined wt:dly 1913 191~ 101R tga8 .... •sto 
ill Mmcow in 1926: Quan. Pritt: Cod l'rlet: Cruo Prict: c ... 
Ulalk lln-:ut .... ------ =46 U.Oj ·17111r """' .I gOO .~, !.DtJIO 
Wheat flour ·---0·79 O.lll ..... o.1J ;1738 .... _t.igti.i .. 
I'OI3IC>e$ --.. -:--- 3-nt ... , ol!j20 .... .I';.S6 

·~· ....... 
""'' --- --------- _u.g:r ••• --t•3• n.ll-7 ·""'• ~~-® n.a.;,~·. 

Mmton ---·--·-- --- u.17 0.~. .0378 . 0-79 ·'5-13 ., ... . ...... 
Sugar ·-·---·-·- ·- 0-45 0-84 ,lbSO 0.61 

~'"' ... 1.710U 
Milk u, 0.11 ·•364 ..... 

"'" li.IO ~&4,0 
nuu~r ------- o.11 loiS .u6s 

·~· 
·2673 17-50 1.9250 .... ------·--·-· J,Go .... ..... D,I!O ·3200 ,o.Bs 1.36oo 

Sunflow~r oil -·----·· O.UI 0.15 ..... o.s:; ... ,, •s.Gs t.878u 
1.3819 2.5R3:t 30.6170 

Using ·1913 as 100, the index of the cost of food for JgtB 
is 187 and for 1940 it is 2,248. The weeklY wages for t!ICJ!'C 
years were: 1913, "six rubles; 1928, fourteen rubles, Md ~-940' 
83 n•bl.es. Ag.1in using 1913 ~ our base for nominal weekly 
wages, we have an index Ior 1928 of 133. and for 1940 of •,sua. 
We can now construct our index of reaJ.wages by dividing the 
nominal weekiy wage into the reai- cost of food, thUs ob~ ~
ing Jt,:;·a.r the index of real wages in 19tlJ and 61-4 per cent 
for 1940, when compared to Czarist times; we mu~ n~ forget! .. 
Had we considered the further rise in food ptices by October, 
1940, it would have beea a mere 55 per cent of 19131 And 

I 
. I 

! 

-'( 

' ·' \ 

nuncr -------------- ~-111 -!·0! 
13-S>J• 
!-:.;:;~ 

Thus the "victorious -reduction in prices" reveals a ten· 
fold rise in-prices since the initiation of the First Five Ye3l· 
Plan. The change from the open market price to the single 
1.mifo\1n price benefitted only those who were nDt entitled to 
a ration card and had to 1;uy in the open market. But for the 
mass of workers the abolition of rationing meant such a rise 
in price as mu!>t cmuiderably dr.crcase his SUtndud of living. 
This dcsen·es more detailed ·treatment, for his standard or 
living has deteriorated even more since then, aJ we shall see: 
!n ~~nmininu his real wal!"es at the outbreak of the Rus'SO-

_even that appillingly J~\' __ ~g\;1~~-~!!!_cP so glaringly proves 
·the cietei.-iorarion in the worker's stand~ :,r,living,-~dOC!S- :not· - ---' 

Germ~n war~ -

---"(';) I IIIII prltU •'"'traded from Blt:IIJti(Jiqf n•u1d6oot Un R•ndan) l lUI 
ptlt'H from PrnllqlOTI'=I'I B11/Mfn, No, 1•1 1 1115 prtOM [n:;m ,bltriMn Q112r• 
ltrlll fur lAc SuL'fcf Unlu11, April, 19&11, Sl .. ned lle11~ are IUt prtm. 

•eootnnalorp nfdence of tn.i Talldltr of tbCIO ;.rica apPe&l'e!l ID tbe 
I'm~ or October 11, IUO, •hll'h announ~ thr.t potatoe. ban~ been "red~ 
tram one ruble and lwer.tv kopekl to nl11etv k~~" and "bmd n.l!>:od trna 
el«hlr-t!n kopeks to a ruble per ~lo." Tbe only place tblt had q~aot.ed tbe 
nl.le 11nrl rwentv LopeQ ""' the prtce f<>r potalou wu tha:"Uontbly lAOor a. 
Tlew" artlde; tn.; !"-t tbc Odl~ldr bad bart ot tbo nlftda1 rtruru ftl tbe quota•. 
lion of JICIIAhx-. at ftfty k~"ka a kilo In ltU, .. 

uru~rmn~. 1be Leui&nt nt "'" doubt In uch caM ro.:• lo tbe tate. FOr 
CIXAmVIc. or tho olcn-n Item• ll..ttd In the IUS budret. we hue Jilted on',"· lea 
~Ute tbo .tle,entb, rtce. wu unanllable and ratber than rue.~ at aJ~t•bltl· 
tuto •e hate dmplf lllkon tnr mntffl lhn.t the worker did without rtce.,,Ap.ln, 
wben Ute lUI ll.t did !lOt montloo lhe quality ot fOOd, Wf; II" cath r.ue pat 
down tho thcaper quality, lhUI the prtce tnr bur It that ot bNt tot IOllp. not 
11lther road: beet nr bHklleakl tbo prtON of butter and wheal !!our are HI:Ohd 
quiJI:;,-~ _ 

(lvj nio IOU I!IUI'el are ffom ProkopoYirot'l Bwllelln, N~ 1·11 ltU prtoe. 
n11 In nole ~Ul: IUO n«UMJ for bl!«tnnlnr ot nat fml\1 .. Monthly L!obor Jle. 
Ylcw"l 1tatn:d nrure. Int. The ·.ton tlud~-. 1ndudln1 quc.nttllca. rrprodu~ 
111 laterMtlotwl/ Labor Retrlclfl. 
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pictnre the llituation at it! wor.5t for we have cousid!!red the 
single unifor,"lt price in Jg.Ju and not the open market price 
(to which the worker sometimes had to resort because !cw 
foods wcr!! available in state stores). On 11lc average, the open 
market prices arc 7d per cent higher than the state store pricel 
There is supposed to be ao b!ack marJt.ct in Russia hut in the 
officially !erognil('d free market beefsteak sold (or seventeen 
rubles a kilo when th!! st:uc .ctorcs sold the same commodity 
at ten and a hal£ rubles! 

The full significance o£ the miserable living standards of 
rlte Russian worker first fully -:!awns upon one when lu_. rc:ld!: 
the Staiiubt puUiidly ·ui the ··sac;aiJZed" wa~c-that is, the 
Cree medical care, education and reduced rem rhat the Rus
si.m worker is suppo~cd to count as part o( his "w:tgcs" and 
of which he was dcpri\'ed during Czarist times. Fir.it of all, 
cveu that would not b:ing the work:•r's real wage:. to more 
than 70.8 per cent of Czarist lime, which is unt much to boa~t 
of for a "socialist" la11d. Dut more than that, the point as w 
'the "socialized" •sage dor.s 1101 affect 01:r comJJarison will' 
1928. All of the beneficial legislation was enacted in the first 
years of the workers' state, Both in relation to education• .. 
and health•••• the worker fares worse, not beucr, a£tcr three 
Five Yeil.r Plans than.~cfore their initiation. And in ;-orupari· 
son to his 1928 stmidard C'J living fli.f 19.10 .~tai1dard is but 
one·lr(1lf! His standard .of livi11g deteriorated not only in .rc
gtrd lo the main bas1s, food, but also in regard to his four 
~quare metern of living space :-!ld his clothing (in rubles): 

Arlide of Clnllli11~ 1928 I!}!I!J /rzrrea.s~ 

C:lllco, IOC:IeC ·----·-~· .50 !1•50 7•folcl 
Wookus, meter -------··-~· 6.50 ~BO.IIo.J ~8-fold 
Men's J::ather shoo< ·-·-.. ---··· 9·35 175.00 •!l·fold 

.. Women': !t-:~thcr :l:rn:s ·--·-·· G.&J e.'i•OO l::t•fohl 
Cnloshes , ___ ..:._ •. -~.·-·-:-- g.tio I!J.65 §~·fold 

We l'ee here a fottrlun·fold increase in the ~O!t of clothing 
as compared to 1928. If, l'~caUse of the paucity of rlala, ·we 
havt; not included rent and CO.lt o( clothing in computing the_ 
worke.r:s_ _ _!tandard o( living and real wages, that, too, was in'' 
favor of the. state. The inescapable conclusion is that even 
from the mMl nptimistic view the worker's standard has de· 
creased 20 to go per cent from Czarist times and by half since 
19281. Neither should it be forgotten tl!.at we took. the aver· 
age ·week.ly wage; the mi~imum weekly wage of 25·80 rublf:s 
would have been insufficient to'pay (oi' his food ,alone, mucll 
lw consider clothing and rent! Contrilstto this deterioration 
the fact that the per capita ~ncomc has incrca.c;cd from 52 ru
bles in t!):z8 to 196 i.n 1937 and that the ,'.'national wealth" 
leaped from six billions in 1gz8 to 178 billions in 1940, and 
you ha,·e the most perfect pol:!rization of wealth in an "indl!s
triaJly advanced" !locietyl 

• • • 
We ha\'e traced the development or the "social group 

known as the proletariat"; let us ·now scan the 50dA1 physiog
•i~'iaiy uf ihto "Won~le;:.,, iult:lligeuU,ict," wiaich is nut a rl.~ss "in 
the old sense of the word" (St:tlin), but neverthe!Css performs 
the fu~ction of ruling production ond the state. 

!1-The lntelligentsiu: The Social l"hysiog
r.omy of the Ruling Cl:ss 

.c;~a!in was addressi~g the eighteenth party congress o£ the 
RCP-i,•·.March, 1939: "Notwithstanding the complete clarity 

... lie now biUI to fll)' ror Ill• ttlnrr&Uou nhore th:! Rnll rcnr of hlrh ~~el10C1l. 
uueonRider, for eznmpl~. thn l'rrJmnller ll,w •• In the flf"'l }'rnf!l or the 

worker•' J!Aio tho worklnll' womnn lfUt eh:ht W(!(!b hcfnro nntl eh:bt \fteb 
litter preJnllnt")'; now •l'.e Kl'l~ p:~.ld for " lotr~l of only 15 mlentlnr 1lny~. More
o'er, abo dDt~ not ~ret th11t uni~M ~110 hnr. worked llll~l!n mnnt111 In a 1h11th! t-Il• 
torprl11o1 •nd lhttt, when )'OU con&ldor the extent of the lnbnr tunmfei, doe• 
not ntb)n hAwenl 

or the position of the party on the question of the Soviet itt· 
tclligentsiu,'! the Leader comp!alned, "there are still within 
our party those who have views hostile to the Soviet intelli· 
gent:~ia ami incompatible with the position of the party. 
Thme who hold such inr.orrect views practice, as is known, a 
disdainrul, comcmptuou~ attitude toward the Soviet inteili· 
gcnt.~ia, cow-idcl'ing it as a force foreign, even hostile, In the 
working da.~s and the peasantry,., incorrectly carrying over 
towatd the Soviet iniclligentsia those views and attitudes 
which had their basis in old times when the intelligentsia was 
in i.ln: M:J vit:c uf the ianJuwncrs ami Liu: wphali.;u;,,, .. 

"Toward :he new intelligentsia a new 1heory is necessary. 
J>niming ou1 •he m·ce,.sity uf a frier.dly rt'lation to it, concern 
cl\'cr it, respt!ct for it and collaboration with it in the name 
of the intcrc~ls of the working cla:.s and the peasantry."(GI) 

The iulltJWing day rhe press waxed enthusiauic not only 
of the Leader but ol the grour- ilc cxtolk-d, the intelligentsia. 
l::.11t!.sti" assured .ts thnt "these leaders of the people" were 
"the salt of the carrh." Stalin, being a practical man, said 
that these "cadres" :ohould be \'alucd as "the gold fund of the 
party." 

Moloto\', addressing the same congress, was ·:cry specific 
ns to who .:onstitutcd the int<'lligcntsia. He listed 1.7 milHon 
directors, mnnagcr,;, kolkhoz heads and "others"-that is, the 
politicians-who cnnstitutcd the "most. advanced· people." 
When t'j the "mn5t advanced" he added the rest o( the intelli· 
gen~ia, he got a total of 9·5 milHon who, with their families, 
constituted I3·I4 per ct-nt of the population.• . 

Zhdanov, the secrctar; o( the partv:. drew Some practicill 
conclmicons from tl1c Leader's "theory" and_ MolotQv's_statis-_ 
tics. Jt \~as true that since 1herC were "no exploiting· classes'-' 
there ('ould not be auy bosses. But there w·ere f~ctory ~ireC
tor- rsnd they were a,part, ~ niost c.o;sential paft1 nf.tf,e inte11i· 
gentsia, the \'err part whoin it was necCssary "to respect oind· 
obey." Thereff'rc, -he, Zhdanov, elaborated a plan by. whfch· 
to pave the vay for smooth collabOration of these "classless" 
;;!'oups. The plan boiled down to a propos<'1 to change_ the 
statmes of the pai-ty in such a. way as' to erase 'all distinction 
uf .clas!o origin. •• In arguing for the change, Zhdanov faifly · 
wrt::aked tears of pity (rom his listeners when he told them t.'te 
sad talc of a certain Smetanin wh'> at the time that he -was a· 
worker at the fac_tory Skorokhod had become a· candidate fOr 
party inemltership. Bdore action was taken upon his applica· 
lion_ for membCrship he turned, first, ·into a Stakhanovite and 
i?lmcdiately thereafter .into .. the director of·t.!u!: facto~y. wher· 
upon, acCOrding to the statutr~'i of the party, he was pb.ced 
in Category 4_, for alien class clements. He protested: "How 
.. m I wc.rse now !hat I am made a director of the factory?'~ 
Th.e eighteenth congress of thP. CP-not the factory Skorokhod 

·-"unanimously decided" that he was no "worse," ·and the old 
'ilatutc!l of the party were thrown overhoard. The party. at 
any r:ne, toed the·· "theoretic" line of StaHn and dedrlOO t..'iat . 
there were no classes in Russia and the "vanguvd" party 
therefore need ha\'e no class distinctions in its statutes. But 
the course of the economy which p1.7'ceedcd upon its ~ay 
more along !he line cf the world market and less along Sta· 
lin's rationali:mtions, the production proccs."i which gava birth 
to a cla!-5 and was in tnrn determined by it 'clearly revealed 
the sncit:.l physiognO!D)' or th.e· rulers. Much ;u the Cenual 

(II) l'rnhltlnl o/ EccmomJI, No. D, IO~P • 
"The lUll t't'n~n• wn• not ret publbl1cd. r.tololo• ~d hll fliUml .on lll• 

lllll7 l't'n~u•. whlth \111~ not mn1le puhlle bcwuse It wu "defectl•e." 
"'Whl'n lhl! NBr wn;~ lnlrodueell, the pnrtr of Lenin dedded tfl ke~~p en• 

rMrld ,.,,..ntnl• O&Oi. G! thio Pllll)' loy Clllnbll•hlol' three o:aterorfe•, In tlle order 
or tl1o nret~~>~lhlllty of tnlrnntt~ Into tint part)': tbo worker, th1 PNIIIDt ADd 
tho emplo••et•. 
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Administration o£ National Economy statistics tried to give 
~he If)Z!) cew,u:s a "cla:.slcss" physiognomy, and incomprchen· 
sive as rhc data were, there is much \'.'C cnn learn from them 
iu regard to the actual existence o£ classes from it. Here is 
ho\\o' the Ct.:ntral Administration o£ National Economy 
groupf'd ils population statistics: 

Suc:ial GroujJ 
\\'mi..1n~n ;,, iu • .,;~ ;:;;..! :-!!!::<;::: . 
l~mplo)·ee; In lowm and \'ilbgcs 
J.:uJJ.hu/. !\ICIII]J\'1' .. _ 

Ir;di\•idual peasants --- ... - --.. -·-·-·---·--.. 
Jlamlin;afl wor1ocrs ory:mire~l Ill wopcrath'CJ 
llantilfr;Jit WIHJ..ers OIIIS];Ic ol UH>JU:I"ali\'t'S . 
Non·\l"orl.:iug population ........ __ ... - ... 
lndi\·iduals witlloUI imlk:uion of ~>dal M;1111ling . 

Pet. of 
Nu111bcr .Totnl 

!l1·!:f.6.-:~R~ ~~·'!I 
li!J•73H..j!tt '7-5·1 

....... ;s.Ga6.38!! H·6' 
!.OII:I.oso a.;l:l 
:J.tl8!:l..j34 2.19 
'·:S!Jll,:u'3 u.s~ 

f.o,oo{l o.o,. 
1.235.279 u.;s 

1GrJ.!j1!).127. 100.00 

These: percentages wc;re further reshuffled in order to com· 
1>are the sociai composition o£ the land of "socialism" with 
the land of Czarism:· 

Social Gruup 1913. 1939 
Workers and cinployt:O ---....... - .... - ....... _., _____ . ~ .. ~-·-·- 16.7 .f9·7:0S 
(;o:J..:~•h·e !am1crs and cooperath·e lmndicra!umen----· _ 46.g 
Jlourgcoisie :Jantllonb, merd1ant~. l:ul:.ks) ..... __ .............. - ... 15{1 

·IndiYitlual farmers ami non·coopcrath·e hamlicrafumen .... _, 65.1 :.6 
Othcn (sfU<Irnt~. jK:nsionel'll) ---------........... -· .. 2.3' 
Nlln·working population .. 0.04 

Not lh~ed ...:_-------·-·----_,-----·----- 0.73 
100,0 100.00 

Note tlia~ :ih~..:. 'w/lOie. P~Puta~ion .is accounted fur by using . 
the family as the unit.· That helps hide both dtild labor and 
dependt:nt5· on wugt:. t:ii!"ut:r:o. NoLt:, furdu:r, that th-= pl>pula-

. tion· is practically one homogenecus mass of ''dassless" toil
ers: almost 50 per cent o£ thi! populaLiuu an: workers and em· 
ployees and the collecth•e farmer.-; constitute practically all 
of the other 50 per cent. And where are the intelligentsia 
we heard so much about? The reader will search in vain 
for them. Yet e\·e·y "acJdemician" whO s~t out to analyzr the 
above figures in tile officiai periodicals had "much tO say abo".lt 
the rise of the intelligentsia. Who are lhey? What do. th~y 

·do? In order to fin~ them and iearn their soda! physiog· 
nomy, we shall have to break up the single category o~ "work~ 
ers and r.mployees," which hides the ruli~g class under .its 
broad wiilgs. Let us turn to the occupltior..al classifications 
·and finJ out how .Russians earn a livh1g. Tite headings of the 
following groupings arc mine, but the categories. are from 
Official statistics: 

· ARISTOCR;\CY OF LABOR • (lh.:.us:mds) 
Ht'3th of trnclor brlgl!des ·------.... ~ .. ·-·.. 97.6 
Heads .of field luigndes ---------- 549.6 

. , Ilea~ o£ ih"010cit brigades - .. ·-----· -~·~ · 10!·1 
, lt·.tclnr dnn:r. ·~·-· ·----~~"-··-·------- 8og.1 

Combine oper.tton -··-.. ---···---·-·----- 131.1 
Skilled lo~horcrs In lndu!lr}', Including mc:al workers, 

lathe opc:rnton, welders :nut ·moldc::n - 5>374-4 
7.059.0 

"E~tFLO\'EES" (thons:mds) 
Economists and statl,titl:&n1 ------ --·-··--- Rtt•• 
l.eg:\1 ptnnnnd (judges nuon1eys~ -----.- 46 
EnKlncecs, arr.hltc::cts (exd, those acting u directors)_ 15o•• 
Doctors :wd middle mcdlcnl pc:r..onncl ------- 761 
Mlddll! technical personnel -·---------- 856 
Agro::_u:hnlcai renonncl -···---·-··~------ 96 .. 
Teachers --------·'·--·---·--·- s.ao., 
Cullun:l :~ml IL'Chnkal wkrt, (jnlsas .. tbms, dub dirt.) 495 

Art workers -----·--·------·-- 40 
Bookkeepers, accountaniS, etc. _ .. --------- 1,76g 

G..cs• 

"THE ADVANCED INTELLIGEti.'TSIA'" 

"""I} 
~ F;~ctury din. amlmgrs.,kolkhoz,aovkhvz and MTS pres. 1,']51•• 

.. \gtonomis!A . ·•·--.. -· .. ---·-·--------- 8o 1\ 
Sch:~ntilic wJ.;n, (incl. AUpvn .. profs. o{ hghr. ed. lnatJ.) 93 ,-~l 
Others (incl. the army iutdligcntsl;a) .-............... ~-.. --.. I.Sjo··• 'j.t<_· 

M74 J 
"i', 

We thus get a total of 16.g million, or only 10.02 per c:ent ! 
of the total population who arc considered a part of the :_._ .. ~~ 
"classless intelligentsia" in the broader sense of the word. The J: 
"'mn" <e!\''"'cd" of ll•e ;mdiigcnma, ""lhC genuine creators r 
of a new Hfc," as Molowv called tltem-those. that is, who rJ 
arc the real masters over the productive proce.;;.. constitute a :l 
mere :~H million or a.os per cent of the total population. (We: _',:·:· 
arc not here considering the !Jruil~· unit since we are inter· 
ested only in tho5~ who rule over the productive process, not 
their families who share in the wealth their huJbands ex-
tract). The remaining ·eight per cent share in the suq>Iiu 
value and sing the praises of the rulers, but it is clear tbat they · · · 
Jc:.:\'e to the Iauer the running_ of the economy and. tbe state. ·~·: ' 

The. CentP.! Adminbtration of National Economy statiJ.. .= 

tio.:s, Dcedlw to say, did not reveal the exact share of surplt11 i~:: 
value appropriated by this "advanced" intelligentsia. But at ! . 

_least we now know who this group is ~d what iL does. The , . 
'part it plays in the process of product.ion stamps it :u dearly ·k 
for the ruling class it is 33 if indeed it had wOrn a :label:._!!;· .. 
marked "Expl~Jiters." just as the Russian nate coult:!:z.\Jt·-· q 
"liquidate Category 4" merely by writing it uff·th_e·party sta.~ J

1
~ 

tute books~· so i~ could not hlde ·the social. p~ysiognomy of· 'il 

tho::· ruling class mc:rely hf choosing for it tlie euphemistic .. ··y 
. title of "~nt~lligenuia," • · 

F. FOREST. 

Correction: 
'In 'the article, "An Analysi:; of Russiari 

E.:onomy," which appeared in the December. i~ut of The 
NEW biTF.~ATior-.:.O.L, under the table on the ."Relationship· 
of Industrial I.evcl in t_lte Deveiopmrnt of Russia and C3pi· 
talist Countries; Per Capita Production of Russia in Percent· 
ages ?s Compared to the U.S.A. and Germari·f~" Russia., indu~ 
trial production as a whole v·hen compared to Germany's ap. 
pearcd ~s· 28.4 per C~nt •. It should have .been 46.2 per, cent •. 

•One mllltuu In lbtl Far Nort11em terrltorlu wa1 •uual'llllable tor anaJraJt.. 
•StakbunD'I'Itet no~ not listed ltparo.tely; llltl) l&rcl JPread nmonc Ulfl arl•· 

tocmtl of lll.bor and "r.J\'IIncc::d" lnlelllpullla. 
••Doublt-~lArnd 4&"uru are thoea &"Inn by MolotOT; I could And 110 later 

ftrurea. · 
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